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Bombers
Russians Roll 
Nearer Rostov

By Richard McMurray
Associated Press War Editor
Russia's sweep down the Lower Don reached the distant 

approaches to Rostov Saturday night, fanning out over the 
plains on a front 80 miles wide and brushing aside all Ger> 
man opposition.

Red Army men swept into 22 more towns and villages in 
their thrusts olong the Don toword Rostov and in the Caucasus, 
the midnight communique broadcost by the Moscow radio re
ported early Sunday.

Three Soviet Armies were threatening the key city at the 
mouth of the Don and a fourth was driving up from the North 
Coucasus some 300 miles away. The immediate pressure on 
Rostov was exerted along three roilways: one leading west 
from Stalingrad across the fertile Don elbow; another southwest 
of Stalingrad along the Tikhoretsk line; and the third from the 
northeast along the Moscow roilway from Voronezh.

The nearest Russians were still less than 65 miles from 
Rostov.

President Plans Global Strategy

The latest communique declared 200 Germans were killed 
in futile counterattacks southwest and northwest of Velikie 
Luki, and reported heavy fighting northwest of Stalingrad, 
with Soviet troops capturing 51 trenches and killing 280 Ger
mans after beating back a tank-supported attack.

On the Conti’al Front, the Ger-if------------------  —̂ ---- ----------------- -
mans were attempting to break the !
Russian lines southwest of recap
tured Velikie Luki to substantiate 
further their repeated claim that 
the ancient fortress 90 miles from 
Latvia was in tlieir hands.

American and British pressure j 
was applied to Japan all the way | 
from the Aleutians through the i 
Solomons and New Guinea into i 
Western Burma. !

Marshal Archibald P. Wavell’s i the theme of a Farm Mobili- 
Indian Army engaged the Japanese j zation Day program in the Midland 
at Rathedaung, L5 miles northwe;;t | County courthouse Saturday after- 

Burmese port j noon. More than 60 farmers, ranch-
which was bombed. The BAP and j other interested parties at-
the Skydragons of the U. S. ranged i tended

ma spieadi^  havoc. j charge of the consolidated mess at
Japs Land Troops | Midland AAP Bombardier

R i 7P rte
Major General Spaatz

Of Air
Operations In Africa

By Wes Gallagher
Allied Headquarters In North Africa— (AP)—  

Three waves of Flying Fortresses have subjected the 
Tunisian Naval Base of Bizerte to one of the fiercest 
bombings of the war, while other Allied planes attack
ed Tripoli, supply routes to the south and Tunis ond 
Sfax, it was announced Saturday.

These farflung air blows which cost the Allies 
six planes and the Germans nine, were announced 
soon after Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower appointed 
Moj. Gen. Carl Spaatz commander of all American 
and RAF air operations in this theater. Five of the A l
lied olones were P-38 Lightenings.

French' troops moving up on the

Installm ent 
Buying Planh Advanced Xakes Chaige

I On a firfeat 800-pound, 50-inch globe given him by the Army, President Roosevelt gets proper 
i ' perspective needed to understand the ever-changing events of this global war.

1943 War Goals 
Are Explained 
To Farmers Here

“Insreased Production In 1943”

B a t t le -S c a r r e d  H e r o e s  OfifC-.C'inningham
^  ,  TT-. I Is District Boy

S o lo m o n s  R on ort A t P o c o s  Scout chairman

Despite repeated air assaults, a 
Japanese convoy landed some 
‘•fragmentary” elements of troops 
at Lae, 175 miles up the New Gui
nea coast from conquered Buna. 
A third transport had been destroy
ed, leaving but one of the original 
fom’ afloat.

Rekata Bay, 135 miles from Gua
dalcanal in the Solomons, Was raid-, 
ed and two U. S. planes were lost 
—an indication that the enemy had 
strengthened tliat base despite con
stant American harassment. Bou
gainville Island, 300 miles northwest 
of Guadalcanal, alsp was attacked: 
and two challenging Zero planes 
were destroyed. Tlie results at Kis- 
ka in the Aleutians were shrouded 
by fog.
U. S. Subs Sank Liners
' A belated reiDcrt told of the sink
ing last Nov. 11 of two Japanese 
liners off Woosung, 25 miles front 
Shanghai, by U. S. submainnes. 
Only 42 of the 1,000 aboard were 
saved.

The Japanese-controlled “Nation
al Government of China” declared 
war on the United States and Brit
ain at the bidding of its Japanese 
masters.

Reports of revolution persisted 
from Rumania, another Axis satel
lite whose army had bled white in 
Russia for Hitler’s benefit. Buchar- 
rest denied it, Tlie British radio, 
however, said the Germans had 
moved in to “suppress disorders” 
stationing a battalion of Gestapo 
butcherboys in the Rumanian capi
tal and on routes leading there.

School, explained the Army’s pro
gram to feed soldiers at home and 
abroad.

“If ypvi raise just enough of any 
commodity for your own use you 
are making just that much more 
of that commodity available for the 
Armed Forces,” Major Phelps said 
in urging farmers and ranchers to 
make every effoi’t to produce all 
foodstuffs possible.
Soldiers Will Be Well-Fed 

'Hie speaker told what the United 
States must produce for the Army 
alone, and iisted purchases of food
stuffs at tlie Midland Bombardier 
SphopLfbi' the month of December. 
He said that for every boat load 
of soldiers going to foreign service, 
there must be seyen to eight boat 
loads of foodstuffs ^nd supplies.

“'Tlie American- soldier; is well-fed 
and will continue to be well-fed, 
but increased production of food
stuffs will be necessary.”

He stated the men in uniform are 
not luimindful of additional work 
being done and sacrifices being 
made by civilians.

I. O. Sturkie, Midland County ag
ent, who presided at the session, 
outlined briefly the agricultural 
war goals for 1943 and said it will 
be necessary to step up production 
of agricultural products.
“Hard Work Is Necessary”

“Hafd work aiid proper planning 
are necessary if we are to meet the 
war goals. Be sure that no sabotage 
occurs on your farms and ranches 
because 3’oU failed to do certain 

(Continued on page eight)

War Bulletins
MOSCOW— (AP)— A Red Army column 

driving west on a wide front between Stalingrad's 
western railroad and the lower Don early Sunday 
was reported within 15 miles of the Lower Donets 
River, creating a new threat of outflanking Ros
tov from the north.

A LL IED  H EAD Q UARTERS IN NORTH A FR IC A  
-^ (AP)— In a colorful ceremony ottendecd by high 
American and French airmen the French Lafayette 
Escadrille was activated by presentation of 13 Am eri
can fighter planes to the sguadron which will fight 
with the RAF and the United States 12th A ir Force 
on the Tunisian front,

LONDON— (AP)-—The Red Army swept 
aside more than 100 tanks which the Germans 
threw into a counterattack along the Lower Don 
and advanced on o broad front there and in the 
Caucasus.

MOSCOW (From Soviet Broadcasts)— (AP)—  
The Russian radio Sunday said 22 towns and villages 
had been swept into the reclaiming arms of the Red 
Arm y. ............................. .

Ration Banking 
To Start Jan, 27 
In United States

WASHINGTON — — Nation
wide operation of the “ration bank
ing” program, intended -to ease 
bookkeeping burdens and speed the 
handling of millions of coupons by 
rationing boards and dealers, will 
start Jan. 27, the Office of Price 
Administration announced.

The program was tried out fu’st 
in the industrial and commercial 
area in New York State comprised 
of Albany, Tioy, Schenectady and 
surrounding communities.

Under the program, stamps and 
coupons taken in by storekeepers, 
wholesalers, and other dealers in 
rationed goods will flow back to 
priinary suppliers through commer
cial banks, much in the manner 
that , banks act as clearing houses 
for checks. Dealers will have separr 
ate “ accounts” in , the banks for 
each ration.ed qoinmodity, issuing 
checks against the accounts wheri 
they want to replenish their stocks. 
Explain System

Beginning Jan. 27, the system 
must be used by:

1. All retailers or rationed goods 
(sugar and coffee initially, and 
processed fruits and vegetables 
when these programs go into ef
fect) whose December sales of ail 
foods totaled $5,000. (Food retailers 
whose December sales of food were 
less than $5,000 may use ration ac
counts, but arc not required to do 
so. OPA estimated that about 75 
per cent of the smaller food stores 
would be exempt from the “must” 
provision of the plan.)

2. Chain stores.
3. Ail food wholesalers and 

other food distributors- back of the 
retail level.

4. All gasoline wholesalers and 
other distributors of gasoline, ex
cept gasoline retailers who arc not 
permitted to open accounts.

Consumers will continue to get 
their stamps, coupons and certifi
cates from local boards, just as 
in the past.

The system wiU. cost ration de
positors nothing, OPA reimbux’sing 
banks for costs.

f PYOTE, TEXAS —-(/P)— Battle- 
scarred and Jap-wise, the peerless 
19th bombardment group—the late 
Colin P. KelJy’s old outfit—report
ed here this week to show newer 
bombermen what it takes to whin 
the enemy.

Their new base out here in the 
cactus-and-coyote country of West 
Texas is a far cry from their areas 
of operations since Dec. 7, 1941— 
the Philippines, Java, Australia, the 
Coral Sea, Milne Bay, New Guinea, 
Guadalcanal.

Decorations for meritorious serv
ice adorned the tunics of officers 
and enlisted men of the Nineteenth 
as they airived in Flying Fortresses. 
The group v.’ill constitute the nuc
leus of the instrucung staff at this 
huge new Air Forces base—the men 
call it the “rattlesnake bomber 
base,” because it is situated in the 
bare, rouge Pecos country.
Won Four Citations

The, Ninetsenth has won foui’ ci
tations as a unit, and individually 
its officers and men have many 
decorations. 'Two days ago the War 
Department announced the fourth 
citation—for undisclosed exploits— 
as well as decorations for 20 offic
ers and 28 enlisted men.

One citation recounts the group’s 
varolous fight to provide cover for 
Marines landing on Guadalcanal. 
When the Nineteenth had to move 
out of the stricken Philippines with 
its few planes, 200 men stayed be
hind to fight afoot on Bataan and 
Corregidor. 'Tlie remnants of the 
Nineteenth joined with the old Sev
enth group to make up the present 
unit.
Form Fighting Teams

'The base here will take bombar
diers, pilots, navigators and other 
bombermen and weld them into 
fighting teams.

'The instructors will include Maj. 
Frank P. Bostrom. of Bangor, Me., 
who flew the plane which carried 
General Douglas MacArtliur to 
Australia. Major Bostrom arrived 
here wearing his distinguished fly
ing cross, received for this deed, and 
a distinguished service cross and 
purple heart.

Major William Lewis Jr., Salt 
Lake City, evacuated MacArthur’s 
staff and won the flying cross. He 
wears a silver star for his part in 
the first American bombing on Ra- 
baul.

Col. Ted S. Faulkner of Kirkland, 
Wash., flew President Manuel Que- 

(Continuea on page 2)

J. C. (Peck) Cunningham, oil 
man, has been elected chairman of 
the Midland district of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. He succeeds George A. Heath, 
now in the Navy.

Cunningham is connected with 
the land department of the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., and has 
resided in Midland a number of 
years. He has been active in Bov 
Scout work dui’ing his residence 
here.
Other Officials

Jack Jones was named vice chair
man, succeeding Milward Miller. 
G. W. Brexrneman was elected dis
trict commissioner and Dev/ey Jor
dan and John P. Howe were named 
neighborhood commissioners.

District committee chcairmen 
are: George T. Abell, finance; the 
Rev. Hubert Hopper, advancement; 
L. T. Boynton, organization exten
sion; Sam Spears, camping activi
ties; B. E. McCollum, scouter train
ing; Bill Collyns, publicity, and . W. 
R. Upham, inter-racial.

By Karl Bauman 
WASHINGTON— (/P) —Price Ad

ministrator Leon HendersM>n offer
ed Saturday with his own unquali
fied endorsement a plan for install
ment buying of consumer durable 
goods like automobiles and refriger
ators for delivery after the war.

Tire plan, under discussion for 
months, was outilped oificially for 
the first time at a press conference 
conducted by Henderson and Rolf 
Nugent, director of OPA’s credit pol
icy office, who drafted it. Nugent 
said it was designed primarily as 
“an anti-inflation weapon.” 
Morgenthau Opposed Plan 

In issuing the plan to the press, 
I the Office of Price Information call- 
! ed it ‘simply a proposal under dis- 
j cussion at OPA” £md said it ‘has not 
1 received the approval of the govern- 
I ment.”
i Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 
I genthau already has taken a firm 
! stand against the idea but Nugent 
j said he thought some of Morgen- 
I thau’s major objections had been 
I eliminated by a provision which he 
j contended would permit soldiers and 
j sailors to participate.
I In its revised form the plan gives 
1 members of the ai’ined forces long- 
! er terms of payment to compensate 
I for lower incomes and provides for 
j the Lssuanqe of post-war delivery 
j certificates through personnel offi- 
j cers and chaplains.

“I unqualifiedly endorse it and o f
fer it for thought and discussion 
provoking,” Henderson commented. 
Explains Plan

Under the plan, any dealer or 
manufacturer’s representative could 
sell certificates on the installment 

(Continued on page two)
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Japs Strengthen 
Solomon Area Bases

WA3HINGTON —m — Thatjyths 
Japanese have strengthened their 
base^'in the Solomons area despite 
day-by-day attack from- American 
planes was indicated Saturday in a 
Navy communique which related 
that two United States aircraft 
were lost in a raid which set afire 
enemy installations at Rekata Bay.

Tlie attack on this base on Santa 
Isabel Island about 135 miles from 
Guadalcanal, was earned out 
Thursday by two-engined Marauder 
medium bombers which had an es
cort of Airacobra fighters.

'They ran into heavy anti-tircraft 
fire which brought down the two 
planes lost. Apparently the Ameri
can planes also were attacked by 
Japanese aircraft, for the commu
nique reported two enemy float type 
planes were damaged.

Four-engined Flying Fortresses 
attacking Bouganville Island, 300 
miles northwest of Guadalcanal, on 
the same day were challenged by 12 
Japanese Zero fighters. Two of the 
Japs v/ere shot down and no United 
States planes were lost.

The communique also reported 
that four-engined Liberator bomb
ers had dropped bombs on enemy 
positions at Kiska in the Aleutians, 
but that results were not observed.

77 Jap Planes 
Are Shoi Down 
In Big Allack

By C. Yates McDaniel
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 

AUSTRAIAA—(/P)—A mighty 
tory of the air—at least 77 
planes shot down, with the figure 
for probables and grounded planes 
soaring the total to around 100— 
was scored in a three-day around- 
the-clock attack on a New Guinea- 
bound Jap convoy which suffered 
three transports simk and at least 
three others badly smashed.

Amounting to an understatement, 
General Douglas MacArthur’s noon 

■ communique, m telling of the aer- 
i ial and convoy destruction, stated 
I Smrday that “ the enemy’s air 
i losses over the last three days m 
this area may be regarded as seri
ous.”
Planes Swarm Over Convoy
' Thirty-eight Jap planes were shot 
down for certain in the first two 
days as Allied planes, consisting of 
Plying F'ortresses, Liberators and 
all other categories, swarmed over 
the 10-ship convoy and kept bomb
ing it until remnants of the troops 
it conveyed reached Lae on the 
noi’tlr New Guinea coast—only to 
undergo more strafing and bomb
ing after they landed.

Hie communique for Saturday 
also listed seven Jap fighters -as 
probably shot down, 16 danraged 
and two bombers and two fighters 
destroyed on the airdrome. Sun
day’s communique, in addition to 
reporting 39 more Jap planes as 
certainly shot down, listed 17 prob
ables, along with the destruction 
of four fighters on the Lae air
drome, the damaging of a medium 
bomber and six fighters.

Tlris easily Is one of the costliest 
single enterprises from an aerial 
standpoint undertaken by tire Ja'ps 
in the Southwest Paciific.

-•jf

R A F  B o m b e rs  
B la s t  E n e m y

LONDON — {IP)..— Speedy new 
American-made Ventura (Vega) 
bombers of the RAF smashed at the 
Ijmudcn iron and steel works in 
Holland Saturday, planting bomb 
bursts on furnaces and coke ovens, 
in the second assault in 24 hours of 
Germany’s steel and industrial 
works, the Air Ministry announced.

The raid, which was protected by 
Spitfire squadrons, was a follow-up 
to a night assault on the Ruhr, 
the fourth of the week on the teem
ing industrial valley,.

Fast new British wooden Mos
quito bombers also attacked rail- 
Avay targets in Northern Prance 
and -Belgium v.’hile squadrons of 
fighters swept over the same areas 
and engaged in battles with de
fending Pocke-Wulf 190 fighters.

One fighter and one bomber Were 
lost in the daylight operations, 
while five planes failed to return 
from the Ruhr raid.

Sir Stafford Cripps, Minister of 
Aircraft Production, told workers 
in a factory making four-motored 
Lancasters, however, that Germany j 
and Italy were about to undergo j 
the heaviest air assaults yet. I

Postal Receipts 
Soar To Record 
Of $109,339 Here

Midland postal receipts *soared to ! from the Lake Cra(i area of Equa-

! Sahara front captured Tamout 
; Mullet and Tachimuet inside Libya 
I across the border from Algeria, the I French High Command announced. 
The announcement followed an 
early report that a French camel 
corps had raided Tachiumet and 
taken some prisoners.

In the central sector of Tunisia 
itself, the French reported they 
smashed back another German at
tack northeast of Pichon “and dis
persed small enemy positions.” The 
Germans lost three out of four 
tanks engaged in this assault Sat
urday, the Prencu added.

“Fairly lively” air activity was 
reported west of Kairouan and in 
the Pont-Du-Fahs area, but on the 
mud-bogged northern battlefront of 
Tunisia there was only patrol ac
tivity.
Nazis Expect Attack

(A Berlin bi’oadcast meanwhile 
indicated that the British Eighth 
Army of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery might be about ready 
to attack the Axis east of Ti'ipoli 
in Libya.

(A Berlin commentator said that 
reconnaissance had disclosed that 
the main British forces “are taking 
up positions for attack on tli^ 
southern flank of the Axis panzer 
army.”

(“'The heaviest fighting therefore 
is to be expected in this sector,” he 
said. Claiming that 150 British ve- 
Ihcles were blown up by air attack, 
he said, “ between 8,000 and, 9,000 
vehicles of all kinds concentrated 
to a great depth in front o f  tlfo 
southern sector of the Axis posi • 
lions provided excellent targets for 
Axis bombers/’ ‘
Enemy Retreats

(A fighting French commmiique 
issued in London, announC;ed “ the 
defeat of the enemy in the: Fez^h 
is becoming a rout” and said Brig, 
Gen. Jacques LeClerc’s flying col
umns advancing through the des
olate plateaus of Southern Libya

a record-shattering high of $109,- 
339.29 in 1942, an increase of $21,- 
248.12 over the 1941 total of $88,- 
091.17, Postmaster Allen Tolbert an- 
nomiced Satm'day.

The largest volume of business 
was handled in the last quarter of 
the year when receipts totaled $34,- 
137.26. Receipts for the first quar
ter amounted to $25,770.07; second 
quarter $24,408.51, and third quar
ter $25,023.45.

Receipts at the Midland postof
fice have shown remarkable in
creases each year since 1932 when 
they hit a low of $23,303.23.

Receipts for other recent years:
1933—$23,968.95.
1934 —29,015.56.
1935— 39,700.81.
1936— 49,471.40.
1937— 64,519.77.
1938— 70,121.69.
1939— 70,522.80.
1940— 77,123.02.

torial Africa had seized the import
ant caravan crossing of Brach, but 
350 miles southeast of Tripoli.

(The capture of this desert out- 
(Ck>ntinued on page 2)

W EATHER
WEST TEXAS — Temperatures 

unchanged.

Joster Says State 
May Concede Rights

AUSTIN—(/P)—Chairman Beau-
ford H, Jester asserted Saturday 
that to meet the nation’s war stim
ulated crude oil requirements it will 
be “necessary and proper” in many 
instances for the' Railroad Commis
sion to concede its rights of state 
regulation and control.”

In a statement outlining his ob
jectives as chairman. Jester em
phasized that “ it will be my effort 
in and upon evef-y right of state reg- 
lation we gladly yield to the nation 
during the war to retain a state’s 
rights which Texas can fore
close and reclaim after the war.”

Jap Sub To Visit Midland

TEXAS FAILED TO MEET 
?JOVEMBER ALLOWABLE

AUSTIN — (T) — The Railroad 
Commission leported Saturday that 
Texas underproduced its Nocember 
oil allowable by 2,710,266 barrels.

Total allowable for the month 
was 43,591,112 barrels and indicated 
production 40,880.840.

The two-man Japanese submarine will be on exhibit in Midland from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 20. The suicide 
torpedo boat was captured by the Army at Pearl Harbor in December 1941. It is being brougM to Midland 
by the United States Treasury.

Hiller's Generals 
Urge Him To Retreat

By Edwin Shanke
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN -—UP)— 

German Marshal Fedor Von Bock, 
speaking for a number of German 
generals who were alarmed by the 
dangerous position of the Gei'man 
armies in the Caucasus as a result 
of the developing Russian offen
sives, is reported in Berlin to have 
urged Adolf Hitler to withdraw his 
lines while there is still time.

Neutral sources just returned 
from Germany said Von Bock, for
merly the commander on the Stal
ingrad front who was relieved of 
his duties in apparent disgrace dur
ing a shakeup of the German com
mand when the Nazi Armies failed 
to take the city on the Volga, had 
returned to a c,ommand at the 
front in November.

These sources did not know where 
Von Bock took charge but they re
ported that he visited Hitler at his 
field headquarters and declared 
that he and other officers he rep
resented could no longer take re
sponsibility for the situation unless 
Hitler ordered a retreat out of the 
Caucasus.

Gaines Find Slill 
Swabs Oil; Pecos 
Gels Shallow Test

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor

; Continued swabbing of oil by I Shell Oil Company’s deep Permian 
‘ pool opener in Northwestern Gaines 
j County; staking of a shallow wild- 
j cat test six miles north of Bakers- 
j field in Nox'theasiem Pecos Coun- 
I ty, and abandonment of two fail- 
’ ures in the same county were Wgst 
I Texas highlights at the week’s close, 
j Latest developments, bj’̂ counties:I Andrews County
; Phillips Petrolemn Company No. 
i 20 University-Andi’ews, south offset 
■ to the farthest vv̂ est producer in the 
! Embar -Ellenburger pcx>l of Sbutii- 
ern Andrev/s, is drilling below 6,210 
feet in Permian lime.

The firm’s No. 28 University-An- 
drews, at the north end of the Em- 
bar-Tubb pool overlying the Ellen
burger production, is drilling lime 
at 5,550 feet, while its No. 29 Uni- 
versity-Andrews is coring the Tubb, 
lower Permian, pay at 6,279 feet. 

Crane County
Magnolia Petroleum Company No, 

1 Nellie M. Tucker, northeast off
set to the discovery pro<iucer of the 
McKee Ordovician pool in South
western Crane, perforated 5 1/2- 
inch casing with 40 shots from 
3,340-60 feet in an attempt to de
velop Permian production and is 
swabbing oil load. It quit at 7,204 
feet in Ellenburger dolomite after 
showing nothing in the Simpson 
pay horizon of the discoveiy, and 
was plugged back to the Permian.

Gaines Connty
Continental Oil Company No. 7 

G. M. Langdon, on the southeast 
edge of the Wasson field in Gaines, 
is drilling lime at 4,618 feet, still 

(Continued on Page 2) _
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Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and revence my sac- 
tuary: I am the Lord.— Leviticns 19:30.

Air Freight
It is encouraging that leaders in the aviation indus

try are taking the initiative about correcting some popu 
lar fallacies concei^ning post-war aviation probabilities.

The amazing efficiency of airplanes as both fighting 
and transport weapons has made the American people 
air-minded. The layman gets a kick out of envisioning the 
day, soon to come, when the family will have its flivver 
plane; when workers and white collar men can send their 
families to winter havens in Texas, Florida, California 
or Arizona, and visit the weekends by commercial air
lines; when a great deal more express and freight and 
mail will travel by air.

S,ome,of this imagining is sound, sane and reasonable, 
withiir limits. UhdoubtCdly there will be flivver planes in 
much more' cbmmon use than before the war. There is 
no reason why helicopters with automobile bodies should 
not be built to sell cheaply. More mail, more express,
more freight will travel by air.

* * *
But let’s be reasonable. Let’s not ask for everything 

all at once. Let’s consider the facts.
Notably, let’s remember that the post-war develop

ment in aviation, whatever it may be, will not rest to any 
great extent upon the use of leftover military planes. It 
will require the production of a new generation of air
craft, differing substantially from the scores of thousands 
that will be dumped onto the market when peace returns.

The bulk of the transport planes now in use are of 
a type which seemed marvelous in 1940, but already 
these planes are outmoded. Neither passengers nor freight 
nor express hauled in them could compete on a dollar-and- 
cents basis with railroad and bus and truck rates.

sK * *
The scores of thousands of big, fast, competent bomb

ers, made and •making, are the best things of their sort 
ever produced. But they were designed for wasteful war 
not for competitive peace.

The military plane is made to fly efficiently at an 
altitude for which there Is no commercial justification; at 
a speed which seldom would be essential commercially. 
It is powered without any slightest consideration for ex
pense of operation.

Out of the lessons we are learning in this war we 
shall profit in the air age that undoubtedly lies just around 
the corner. The important thing, the thing about which 
aviation experts now are warning, is that we must recog
nize that wartime progress is only the raw material out 
of which peacetime aviation can be constructed, in course 
of time.

General Spaatz-
(Continued from page 1)

post was recoi*ded after a native 
Camel Corps detachment was said 
to have stormed El Gatrim, South
east of Murzuch, and captured 177 
Italians and war booty.
Trap Enemy Troops

(Some of the flying columns ap
parently had raced on for 180 miles 
by-pa‘ssing Murzuch and other gar
risons and outposts, but the com- 
munisue said several of these were 
encircled and on tlie verge of fall
ing.

(One of the outposts bypassed, 
apparently was the important cara
van crossing and fort of Sebha. A 
communique said this outpost was 
bombed and hangars and workshops 
razed.)

(At Brach the Fighting French 
were deep in the Gebel Es Soda, or 
Black Mountains, and within 280 
miles of a junction with the Brit
ish Eighth Army at Wadi Zem-Zem 
on the Mediterranean coast. Brach 
is on the direct caravan trail to 
Tripoli.
British Plynes Attack

(The British Eighth Army, 180 
miles east of Tripoli in the Wadi 
Zem-Zem region, sent its planes 
to attack the withdrawing Axis 
forces between Homs and Ziliten, 
65 to 90 miles east of Tripoli. No re
port was made on ground forces. 
Eighth Army planes also bombed 
Tunis and Sfax in Tunisia.

(The Ninth U. S. Air Force struck 
shipping and harbor facilities at 
Tunis in daylight Friday, a Cairo 
communique said, but results were 
obscured by heavy clouds. One 
challenging German plane was de
stroyed.)

The Allied Air Forces hammered 
at Bizerte for almost an entire day, 
despite heavy fighter opposition 
and a curtain of anti-aircraft fire. 
They did most of their bombing 
through holes in the clouds.
Gain Sky Control

Gen Spaatz, w'ho has been com
mander of U. S. Air Forces in the 
European theater of operations, will 
be in rommand of Major Gen. 
James H. EeoliUle’s 12th U. S. Air 
Force, as well as the RAF in Tuni
sia. He joined Eisenhower on Dec. 
5 at a time when the enemy had 
air superiority. Since then, the Al
lied forces have been built apd de
veloped swiftly and have gained at 
least a measure of sky control, vital 
for land operations.

Headquarters announced that in 
the two months ending Jan. 8, the 
Allies have destroyed 344 enemy 
planes and lost 147.

American losses were 76 and their 
score of the enemy was 140.

Battle Scarred-
(Continued from page 1)

zon from the Philippines “under 
the most difficult conditions.” He 
wears a flying cross and purple 
heart.

Flying with Faulkner in Quezon’s 
evacuation was First Lieutenant 
John W. Fields of Shamrock, Texas, 
who also was awarded the distin
guished flying cross.
Astounding Record

First Lieut. Donald C. Miller of 
Greenville, Texas, is another man 
with an astounding record: Silver 
star for duty as bombardier on the 
longest combat mission of the war 
—Australia to the Philippines—in 
wdiich only three out of nine fort
resses reached their objective; oak 
leaf cluster, as lead bombardier on 
a vital raid on Rabaul; flying cross 
for achieving 500 combat hours; 
soldiers medal for leading a small 
group on a three-day trek through 
North Australian jungles after bail
ing out, and the distinguished serv
ice cross for valor under fire at 
Malang, Java. He also took part, 
while physically unfit, in an attack 
which scored a direct hit on a Jap 
battleship.

Lt. Col. Felix Hardison, a Mis
sourian with. the group since the 
beginning, wears the silver star 
with three palms and the purple 
heart with the oak leaf cluster. He 
recently was cited for the distin
guished service cross.

Commanding officer of the 19th 
is Lt. Col. Richard H. Carmichael, 
Austin, who returned to the states 
with the group but is in Washing
ton for conferences.

Every man of the Nineteenth is 
a hero because each is entitled to 
wear sendee decorations for par
ticipation in three major engage
ments involving the whole organi
zation.

Are they glad to be home?
“Yes and no,” an anonymous hero 

said. “We liked being in the thick 
of things. But the boys here at Py- 
ote must have the benefit of what 
we have learned.’ '

Gaines Find Still-
(Continued from Page 1)

more than 200 feet abewe the pay 
horizon.

Shell No. 1 D, N. Leaverton, 
“Tubb” pay discovery in the Clear 
Fork horizon, the last 24 hours 
swabbed 145 barrels of oil showing 
an average dilution of four-tenths 
of one per cent sediment and four 
per cent acid water. Fluid level was 
stationary during the 24 hours, re
maining at 3,500 feet from surface. 
Casing pre.ssure increased to 300 
pounds. Operators still are swab
bing the strike, with “cut” now 
down to tw'o-tenths of one per cent 
sediment and two per cent acid 
w’ater. No. 1 Leaverton is producing 
from 7,480-7,772 feet and has been 
treated with 6,500 gallons of acid. 
It is 660 feet out of the southwest 
corner of section 458, block G. C. C. 
S. D. & R. G. N. G. survey, four 
miles southwest of the Wasson field.

Peeos County
Magnolia No. 1 Alan Robertson, 

wildcat 13 miles north and slightly 
west of Fort Stockton, has been 
abandoned at 7,608 feet in black 
shale with stringers of chert and 
lime. Form»tion at total depth pos
sibly is Yeso, lower Permian.

A Delaware Mountain failure 22 
miles west by northwest of Port 
Stockton, Continental Oil Company 
No. 1 J. H. Claybrook, is shut down 
at 5,461 feet in sand preparatory 
to plugging and abandoning. It 
topped the Lamar (Delaware black) 
lime at 5,245 feet and Delaware 
sand at 5,268. Both formations car- 
I'ied salt water, and the well was 
making 168 gallons of water hourly 
when it quit.

Anderson-Priclxard Oil Corpora
tion No. 1 Dean B. Gregg, in the 
Apeo-Warner pool of Northern 
Peeos, topped the Ellenburger, low
er Ordovician, at 4,635 feet, drilled 
to 4,746 in dolomite and is running 
5 1/2-inch casing.

The same firm’s No. 1-A M. I. 
Masterson, Ordovician wildcat three 
miles south of the Apeo-Warner 
pool, is drilling below 2,475 feet 
in lime.

PhDlips No. 1 Ada C. Price, Or
dovician wildcat in Southeast Cen
tral Pecos, is drilling in hard shale 
at 8,610 feet.

Magnolia No. 1-29 H. J. Eaton, 
Northern Pecos Ordovician project 
six miles southwest of Imperial, is 
drilling Permian lime at 4,779 feet.

Southwest of the old Rowan- 
Tong area and six miles north of 
Bakersfield in Northeastern Pecos,
C. W. Brown and L, H. Choate, both 
of McCamey, staked No. 1 Univer- 
si^v as ;• 2,.500-fo<̂ t cable-tool wild
cat test to start Thursday. It is 660 
feet out of the northwest corner of 
section 15, block 20, University sur
vey.

Sterling Counlv
Ohio Oil Company No. 1 L. T, 

Clark, wildcat seeking Ordovician 
production in the extreme south
eastern part of the county, is drill
ing at 7,070 feet in black shale.

Fifteen miles northwest of Ster
ling City, in Northwestern Sterling, 
Col-Tex Refining’ Company No. 1 
W. N. Reed et al, scheduled 9,000- 
foot Ordovician test, is drilling at 
5,745 feet in lime and shale. * 

Winkler County
Nearing its original contract 

depth of 8,500 feet, but ■with no in
dication that the Ordovician has 
yet been reached. Shell No. 1 W. 
b . Blue estate, in Eastern Winkler, 
is drilling hard chert at 8,450. 

Yoakum County
Barnsdall Oil Company No. 1 H.

D. Heath, Northeast Central Yoa
kum wildcat six miles northeast ''f 
Plains, is drilling at 4,898 feet in 
lime and anhydrite. It probably will 
be deepened to the Clear Fork in 
the event the San Andres fails to 
produce.

.Appropriate.

\  m

24,000 Miners 
Return To Work

WILKES-BARRE, PA.—(vP)— Lo
cal union and district officers of 
Unitad Mine Workers voted Satur
day to send approximately 24,000 
striking anthracite miners back to 
work Monday.
. The mine officials, in voting 63 
to 45 for the back-to-work move - 
ment, also appointed a committee 
to seek an answer within the next 
weak to the ininers’ pro;est against 
a $4 increase in annual union dues.

Square Lake Pool Of Eddy 
County Gains 4  Producers

Castles are built on the sides of 
extinct volcanoes in Scotland.

New Lockheed Sky 
Giant Gels Test

BURBANK—(/P)—The Constella
tion, Lockheed Aircraft’s new sky 
giant, soared away on its maiden 
flight Saturday after a brief delay 
caused by a backfire which set one 
of its four powerful motors ablaze.

The snark-boclied, triple-tailed 
ship—capable of flying a light tank 
and its complement of troops across 
an ocean—is described by Lockheed 
engineers, with War Department 
approval, as “the biggest, swiftest 
and most powerful land-based 
American cargo or transport plane 
ever built.”

Insiallment-
(Continued irom page 1)

plan for post-war delivery of auto
mobiles, pianos, refrigerators, oil 
burners or stokers, with the possibil
ity this might be extended to cover 
such goods as expenive radios, 
washing machines, kitchen ranges, 
home air conditioning equipment, 
television sets, prefabricated homes 
and travel tickets.

Certificate holders would receive 
! priority as the goods became avail- 
I able and could choose any make or 
model and take delivery fror;^ any 
dealer. Priority would be determined 
by the date installment payments 
began, but military personnel would 
be given higher priorities than civ
ilians.

j Each purchaser would receive 110 
per cent of his investment in post 
war merchandise, or 100 per cent in 
cash. Sales and collection costs would 
be deducted for certificates cashed 
before the end of the war.

The plan would be administered 
by the Federal Reserve Board and 
pending delivery of the merchandise, 
the money would go to the Treasury 
for war financing.”

Adria, port which gave its name 
to the Adriatic Sea, is now 14 miles 
inland.

EXPERT
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing

WATCH
REPAIRING

and
ENGRAVING

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 S. Main St.

Tank Corps Tommy silting be- 
noat^«un  muzzle in Benghazi 
find  ̂ Italian propaganda'"book 
accurately describes the -objec
tive of allied forces fighting in' 

Africa.

Texas Oil Operators 
Expect War Demands 
To Hike Allowables

AUSTIN—(J')—Grim warnings by 
Economic Director James F. Byrnc.s 
and Petroleum Administrator Har
old L. Ickes that the East Coast 
petroleum famine will not be eased 
this year failed to alter the bullish 
attitude of Texas on men on future 
crude requirements.

Spokesmen for the Texas indus
try asserted Saturday that domes
tic consumption in the shortage 
areas has been pared to minimum 
essentials in or^ r  to supply the 
increasing quantities of crude in
gredients to the North African 
fighting front.
Demand Is Increasing

The overall demand for crude is 
picking up momentum under the 
stimulation of war production and 
military activities, they emphasiz
ed, and will snowball to gigantic 
proportions by tne secona or third 
quarter of 1943.

Authoritative si>okesmen reiter
ated that increasing domestic, mili- 
tory and export requirements for 
crude products will force an in
crease in I'exas’ daily allowables by 
350,000 to 500,000 barrels.

Tire Ceriificales 
Granted By Board

Certificates granted recently b.v 
the Midland County Rationing 
Board follow:

New pa.ssenger tires: Great Lakes 
Carbon Corporation, Tide "Water 
Association, Sinclair-Prairie, Fred 
T. Hogan, Hughes Tool Co.

New passenger tubes: Clyde P 
Morningstar, C. '\y. Lay, Johnnh 
McGowan. James A. Barrington 
M. J. Roller, Daniel P. Rooks, R. D 
Byerley, Augustine Sanchez, C. B 
McMillan, J. G. Harper, Ira J 
Howard, Great Lakes Corporation 
Lillian L. Go.ss.
' Grade II tires, passenger: Clyde 

F. Morningstar, Johnnie McGowan 
C. B McMillan, Darrell O’Neal, J 
Alfred Tom, A. D. Gilbert.

Grade III tires, passenger: C. C 
Worley, W. M. Carson, W. L. Shat 
tuck, J. E. Dyess, Leonard Huff, W, 
R. Tillman, Augustine Sanchez 
Herman E. Harrington, Daniel P 
Rooks, Woodrow B. Maggart, Lillon 
L. Goss, Jack M. Hawkins, James 
Otis Peterson, Harlan Howell, Ru 
fus Ball, Ilervey L. Hayden, Macon 
Charles Cecil.

Passenger retreads: C. C. Worley, 
Tollie Wilson, Charles H. Roberts, 
Darrell O’Neal, R. M. Hocksr, C. W. 
Lay, Bess L. Holmes, J. S. Allen, 
Fenley Godwin, B. R. Forman, 
Dana M. Secor, D. E. Barnes, Mor
ris Cooper, Norva W. Styi’on, Macon 
Charles Cecil.

New truck tires: Ira J. Howard, 
Allen Cowden, Robert Currie, Ar
thur Judkins, Dwight W. McDon
ald, American Telephone Co., F. P. 
Elkin.

New truck tires; Dv,’ight W. Mc
Donald, C. J. McNeal, Allen Cow
den, C. H. Cherry.

Soldiers Service Club
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Wednesday
Leathercraft Class meets at the 

club at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday

Square dance for all enlisted men 
at 9 p. m. at the club.
Saturday

Ballroom dance at 9 p. m.
Sunday

Vesper service at 5 p. m. followed 
with a twilight sing-song.

Republican's Will 
Probe Flynn's Record

WASHINGTON —(A*)— Minority 
Leader McNary of Oregon served 
notice Saturday the Republicans 
would demand a hearing and full 
investigation of the record of Ed- 
ivard J. Flynn, the resigning E)ein- 
ocratic national chairman, is Pres
ident Roosevelt appoints his envoy 
to Australia.

Flynn, announcing in New York 
that he was resigning the party 
chairmanship, said Mr. Roosevelt 
was appointing him his ambassador 
and personal representative and 
would send to the Senate Monday 
Flynn’.s nomination as minister 
plenipotentiary to Australia.

Armed Forces Need 
10,000 More Doctors

WASHINGTON —(^)— The War 
Manpower Commission disclosed 
Saturday that 10,000 more of the 
nation’s 180,000 physicians would be 
taken by the armed forces in 1943 
and said this would leave “more 
than 80,000” doctors for the civil
ians.

Help Win the War 
with the Money You Save

Of course freedom is expensive. The highest price 
tags are always attached to the most precious 
items. And the cost of human liberty in blood and 
treasure is a staggering one. But to be able to 
speak and pray and think and vote the way we- 
wish....did you ever hear anyone question the cost?

Some Americans are paying the cost with their 
lives. Others are buying War Bonds and Stamps. 
Are you doing your share?

Wherever you go, w'henever you can, buy your 
share in our country’s most precious possession 
... the Liberty, the Freedom of America.

The First National Bank
OF MIDLAND

HOBBS, N. M.—Completion of 
four more producers in the Square 
Lake pool of Eddy County led the 
week’s activity in the Southeast 
New Mexico portion of the Per
mian Basin. Wildcatting continued 
at a fairly high level with a num
ber of tests reporting progress.

Largest producer of the new 
Square Lake quarter , is the Sanders 
Brothers No. 9 Evans, section 33- 
16s-30e, ■ftd'iich flowed 188 bari'els 
of oil per day through open 2-inch 
tubing set at 2,870 feet following 
a 190-quart nitro shot from 2,870 
to 2^60 feet, the total depth. Tlie 
well topped pay at 2,920 feet.

Etz Oil Company No. 3-E Etz, 
Square Lake well in section 25-16s- 
30e, was completed for natural flow 
of 160 barrels per day through open 
2-inch tubing, set on bottom at 
3,085 feet in lime. First pay ŵ as 
logged at 3,020 feet.
Flows 40 Barrels Daily

In section 33-16s-30e, Sanders 
Brothers No. 12 Evans, also in the 
Square Lake pool, topped pay at 
2,870 feet, drilled to 2,937 feet in 
lime and flowed 40 barrels of oil 
daily through open 2-inch tubing 
swung at 2,860 feet. Nash. Windfor 
& Brown No. 5-B Jackson, section 
I-17s-30e, was gauged at daily flow 
of 25 barrels through open 2-inch 
set at 3,000 feet. The well entered 
pay at 2,935 feet and was plugged 
back to 3,090 feet after drilling to 
3,176 feet in lime. It was shot with 
170 quarts from 2,923 to 3,010 feet.

Robert A. McKee and A. L. Jones 
No. 1 Jones, Eddy wildcat one and 
one-half miles south of the Dayton 
area, is drilling below 375 feet in 
anhydrite. It is in the C NF SV/ 
section 36-18s-26e, on the west edge 
of Lake McMillan.

Broderick and associates’ No. 1 
State, wildcat in the C NE SE sec
tion 8-17s-29e, Eddy County, is 
drilling below 870 feet in anhydrite. 
With elevation oi 3,608 feet the 
v/ildcat topped salt at 245 feet and 
logged base of salt at 697 feet. 
Moving In Material

Nash, Windfohr & Brown are 
moving in material to No. 6-D 
Jackson, new test in the C NW NV/ 
section 25-17s-30e, in Eddy’s Gray-- 
burg iX)ol.

Hunt Gil Company No. 1 McMil- 
len & Turner., . Southern Otero 
County wildcat in section 5-26s-16e, 
last wa.s reported running 10 3/4- 
inch casing at a total depth of 950 
feet in lime. The scheduled 5,000- 
foot Ordovician test topped - the 
Yeso, lower Permian, at 265 feet.

Carper, English & Hinkle have

staked two new tests in the East 
Lusk pool of Western Lea County. 
Their No. 1 Miller, to which mate
rial is being moved, is in the C NW 
NW section 19-19s-32e, and No. 2 
Miller, still a stake, is in the C 
NE NW of the same section.

Neville G. Penrose, Inc., of Fort 
Worth made location in the 'Vacu
um pool of Iiea for the No. 1 State- 
Southern, 330 feet from the south 
and 660 from the west line of sec
tion 24-17s-35e.

Wildcat failure five miles south 
of the ’Vacuum pool was witnessed 
at the Tide Water Associated Oil 
Company No. 1 Alves & Howell, C 
SW NE section 31-18s-35e. No 
shows were logged and a core from 
,5,301 to 5,315 feet, the total depth, 
recovered 13 feet, 7 1/2 inches of 
dry lime and anhydrite.
Lea Wildcats

B. H. Nolen No. 1 W. N. Snyder, 
C NE NE section 29-19s-36e, new 
Lea v/ildcat near'y two miles west 
of the Monument pool, last was re
ported drilling at 890 feet in red 
rock.

Argo Oil Corporation No. 1 Shilo- 
State, C SE SE section 20-20s-35e, 
Lea wildcat six miles northwest of 
the West Eunice pool and four and 
one-half miles east by northeast of 
the Lynch pool, is drilling below 
3,315 feet in salt and potash.

Lea’s most closely watched wild
ca t. operation, R. Olsen Oil Com 
pany of Oklahoma City and Atlan
tic Refining, Coriipany No. 1 Lang- 
lie, scheduled 8,500-fopt Ordovician 
test virtually surrounded by shal
low Permian producers in the 
Langlie pool, is drilling at 8,188 feet 
in cavernous dolomite bearing oil 
staining a’nd calcite crystals in 
pores. The well logged a drilling 
’oreak at 8,183 feet, probably at the 
base of a long chert section. Loca
tion is in the C SE SE section 11- 
25.S-37C.

ongratulalions lo:

Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Parker on the birth of 
a girl in a hospital,' 
here. ^

'V'
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gross on the 

birth of a son in a Midland hos
pital Saturday.

Capt. and Mrs. Carl Allen on the 
birth of a daughter in a Midland 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Pylant on 
the birth of a boy Saturday in a 
hospital in Midland, 
-illllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllli

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR-- 
iSriTURE CO. welcomes these ne^ 
arrivals and requests their parents 
CO call by our store, and receive a 
''clcome gift for them (Adv)

American Marines are used to 
beating the Japs. Leathernecks 
stationed in Shanghai trimmed 
Tokyo baseball teams regularly 
for years.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

New Location 
Special

Plain
Dresses 39

In order to acquaint 
you with our new lo
cation. We offer this 
special We ore proud 
of our p l a n t ,  and 
wont you to see it.

W ALL & BAIRD STS.

TULLOS
CLEANERS

Growing With Midland
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18th Century 
Genuine Mahogany

Bedroom Suites
Any grouping of these delightful bedroom pieces is sure to give you 
a room os charming os the one pictured above. The four piece col- 
onliol Mahogany and Blond suites include the bed, chest, vanity, 
and dressing bench. All the construction features indicate outstand
ing quality.

4 Piece Suite 
Colonial Mahogany

*162”
4 Piece Suite 

Blond Mahogany

*169“
6 Piece Choir-bock Twin Bed Suite
Twin Beds, night table, chest, vanity, and dresing bench. *189“

73 BEDROOM SUITES TO SELECT FROM 
PRICED FROM $44.50 TO $375.00

BARROW
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED S'TOCK OP FURNITURE IN WE^T TEXAS

i»]iiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiiii;]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiijiiiiic]iiifiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiiiiii:]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiii**''
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Li. Ellerbrook And 
Jean Vander Jagt 
Wed At Post Chapel

Miss Jean Vander Jagt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vander 
Jagt of Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
became the bride of Lt. Leroy W. 
Ellerbrook, son of Mrs. Nella El
lerbrook of Holland, Michigan, in 
a double ring ceremony Thursday 
evening at the Midland AAP Bom
bardier School Chapel. Chaplain 
Theodore Schoech officiated.

The bride, who wore a white wool 
street-length dress with blue and 
black accessories, was attended by 
Mrs. Earl Frye. Both the bride and 
her attendant wore gardenia cor
sages. Lt. Earl Frye was best^man.

Mrs. Ellerbroo:c is a graduate of 
Union High School in Grand Rap
ids. The bridegroom attended Hope 
College in Holland, and Western 
State Teachers College in Kalama
zoo, Mich. He is stationed at the 
Midland Bombardier School. .■ i

The couple will reside at 419 
South Main Street.

Miss Andrews Defines > 
Art In Address To 
Members .Of AAUW

Miss Thelma Andrews of Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
AAUW national representative- of 
creative arts, spoke on “Art In War 
and Art At War,” at a luncheon for 
the Midland chapter of American 
Association of University Women 
Saturday noon at the recreational 
building of the First Methodist 
Church.

She defined art as painting, pho
tography, architecture and litera
ture.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Charles F. Henderson, chair
man of creative arts. She exhibited 
photographs called “England's .̂ Hon
orable Scars.” The pictures depicted 
the results of the raids on ' Lon
don’s churches and historic spots 
by the German bombers.

H-D Council Members 
Hear Mrs. R. Hollar

Mrs. Rosetta Hollar, Midland 
County librarian, expressed a desire 
of the library to cooperate with the 
rural communities in securing books 
and magazines, in an address to 
members of the Midland Home 
Demonstration Council at their first 
1943 meeting Saturday in assembly 
room of the courthouse.

The home demonstration women 
and 4-H Club girls will assist in 
the annual dairy show.

The following 1943 committee 
chairmen for home demonstration, 
council were announced:

Mrs. Jim Baker, finance; Mrs. T. 
J. Howard, exhibit; Mrs. Jeff King, 
yearbook; Mrs. J. C. Miles, expan
sion; Mrs. Johnnie Graham, edu
cation; Mrs. J. C. Bradley, spon
sor; Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, report
er; Mrs. R. C. Byerley, recreation; 
Mrs. I. J. Howard, nutrition; Mrs. 
Jim W. Baker, Red Cross; Mrs. S. 
L. Alexander, radio; and Mrs. Jeff 
King, marketing.

Parish Workers 
fe i Elect Officers

Mrs. F. W. Stroebel was elected 
president of the Grace Lutheran 
Parish workers at their meeting 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. G. 
Synatchk.

Dr. Eva Schulz was elected vice- 
president and Mrs. Fred Krause 
was elected secretary. Mrs. Charles 
Lowke is treasurer. Dr. Schulz, Mrs, 
W. A. Bauman, Mrs. Synatschk and 
Mrs. Stroebel were appointed to the 
program committee.

Refreshments were served to a 
guest, Mrs. O. E. Wilson, and to 
Mines.,W. A. Bauman, Walter Krie- 
gel, Lowke, G. Meissner, Stroebel, 
Synatschk and Dr. Schulz and the 
Rev. Raymond Kasper.

Mrs. Reigle Teaches 
Bible Class Lesson

Mrs. H. M. Reigle taught the 
lesson from Judges at the Belmont 
Bible Class Meeting Friday at the 
educational building of the First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. H. E. Skipper opened the 
session with prawr, and Mrs. W. 
G. Attaway gave the closing prayer.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mmes. R. Chanslor, Leo Baldridge, 
W. P. Collins, H. E. Skipper, A. C. 
Moore, Reigle and Attaway.

Someihing New For Spring

Infermediafe GA's * 
Convene At Church

The Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary 
of the Calvary Baptist Church met 
Friday afternoon at the church for 
a study on “Christ Coming to Re
claim the Scrap”

Girls attending included Melba 
Storey, Opal Scrivner, Betty Gra
ham, Nancy Booth, Mary Joyce 
Patton, and Imogene Smith.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEVN

Cleaners
Nexf to Yucco

Chili Supper Fetes 
Young People Here

Members of the Young People’s 
League of the First Methodist 
Church were guests at a chili sup
per Friday evening at the recrea
tional building. Entertainment for 
about 40 persons was under the di
rection of Miss Ruth Tidmore.

RETURNS FROM CHICAGO
S. M. Vaughan, manager of Bar

row’s Furniture . Store, returned 
Saturday from the furniture mar
ket in Chicago.

Miss Marie Dunham of Big 
Spring has returned to her home 
after visiting two days here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge Estes and son.

Corporal Wallace Wimberly, of 
Base Photo Section, Army Air 
Base, Salt Lake City., has been pro
moted to sergeant. ^

Lula Brunson Bible 
Class Has Luncheon 
At Monthly Session

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Lula Brunson Bible Class of 
the First Baptist Church was in the 
form of a luncheon Friday- at the 
educational building of the church.

Mrs. Ray Blackburn brought the 
devotional. Mrs. Sam Todd present
ed two piano selections, and little 
David Matthews sang two numbers.

Following the program members 
made surgical dressings at the 
workroom.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mmes. John Matthews, Sr., John 
Matthews, Jr., D. W. Brunson, V. 
L. Feazell, Jack Jones, G. B. Rush, 
John C. Leaverette, J. R. Wright, 
G. E. McCollum, T. R. Higginboth
am, Russell J. Howard, Sam F. 
Todd, Frank Monroe, Clint Duna- 
gan, J. W. Erickson, Ray Black
burn, W. L. Simmons, Vernon 
Yearby, Ernest Neill and J. B 
Ellis.

Sunday School Class 
Has Luncheon Here

Members of the Eva Cowden Sun
day School class of the First Bap
tist Church met at. the church 
Thursday f(jr a monthly business 
session and luncheon.

Mrs. L. W. Sandusky, Mrs. I. E 
■Whitehead and Mrs. Dean Rodgers 
are new members. Co-captains were 
elected for the class groups.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mmes Martin Neill, Cecil Waldrep, 
Harold Berg, Herman Whitworth, 
Roy F. Jones, Arnold Scharbauer, 
Ray Trammell, Bud Wilson, Bob 
Reeves, Raymond Leggett, J. M. 
White, R. J. White and Miss Lu
cille Scarborough.

Mrs. C. H. Shepard 
Elected President Of 
Lucky Thirteen Club

Mrs. C. H. Shepard was elected 
president of the Lucky Thirteen 
Club at a called meeting Fidday 
at the home of the retiring presi
dent, Mrs. J. T. Walker, 119 West 
Illinois.

Mrs. Delbert Dov/ning was elect
ed secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
S. P. Hall, reporter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Sikes were elected mem
bers, replacing Mr, and Mrs. Lucian 
Joplin who moved out of the city.

Rules and bylaws of the ciub 
were reviewed, and the following 
chairmen were appointed: Mrs. J. 
C. Hudman, Red Cross, Mrs. B. M. 
Hays, assistant Red Cross chair
man, and Mrs, Ellis Conner, hos
pitality.

The eltib will meet at 1 p. m. 
Friday with Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
to sew for the Red Cross.

Members attending i n c l u d e d  
Mrs. Downing, Mrs. Conner, Mr:; 
B. M. Hays, Mrs. W. N. Cole, Mr;:. 
Shepard, Mrs. H. S. Callings, Mrs.

Children's Service 
League Meets With 
Mrs. Walter Collins

Ml’S. Walter Collins was hostess 
to members of the Children’s Serv
ice League Friday at her home, 609 
West Kansas.

The league voted to buy a pair of 
glasses for a Midland child.

Those attending included Mmes. 
R. L. Blunden, Fred Cassidy, Robert 
Dewey, Ralph Fitting, Jr., John M. 
Hills, Cooper Hyde, Allen Leeper, 
Vaughan Maley and the hostess.

James Daugherty, Mrs. O. H. Jones, 
Mrs. Hudman, Mrs. S. P. Hall, and 
Mrs. Walker.

The manufacture of carpets was 
introduced from Persia into France 
early in the 17th Century.

I j
I  SUGGESTS I

I  "  I

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

SOS W. Texas

''Soy h With Flowers''

M I D L A P  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold 

FLOWERS BY W IRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery AssoGloTion

Phona 1286 — 1705 Wert Wall

1 Use these 3 precious 
s beaut/aids:
= ■/. Claonca with tnelting-Simoofh
§  Ardena Clachiting Craam.
M Refresh by patting your face 
§  with scented, gently astringent 
= ^ Ardena Skin Lotion.
= S. Soothe with rich Orange Skin
i Cream. Leave on overnight.

= Ardena Cleansing Cream 
I  1.00 to 3.00
^ Ardena Skin Lotion .85 to 3.75
g  Orange Skin Cream 1.00 to 8.00
= , Ĵ ricea .plus taxes

MIDLAND DRUG
(Cosmetic Dept.)
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Our Annual 
January Clearance

/■
/

A

V' . ^

this year, a rare savings opporlunily
You have properly asked this year, will there be any sales? In every store, sizes become broken, one or two of o 
collection ore left. It becomes necesory, therefore, regardless of actual or probable shortages, for every well-run 
store to clear its stocks. As usual this year. Everybody's brings you our annual January Clearance Sole, while quan
tities may not be os large os formerly, you may expeejt to find .superlative values in fine Everybody's quality clothes, 
oil seasonable merchandise at important reductions . . .  at savings more significant this year than ever.

All soles must be final. A slight charge will be hade for alterations on sole merchandise.

Reductions On Dresses
Distinguished dresses of Everybody’s quality and charm 
at great savings. Choose from our winter and mid- 
season dresses of silk, wool, and novelty fabrics. Wear 
them now and right through the spring season.

Regular
39.75 Values

Regular
29.75 Values

Regular
25.00 Values

Regular
18.75 Values

Regular
15.00 Values

$24.95
$18.75
$13.95
$10.95
$8.95

L'Aiglon Dresses
Don’t fail to .see this group of L’Aiglon Dress in light 
and high shades. Wools, velveteens, crepes, and rab
bits hair.

Regular
12.95 Values

Regular
10.95 Values

Regular
8.95 Values

Regular 
6.50 Values

$7.95
$6.95
$4.95
$3.95

Fur-Trimmed Wool Coals
offer definite savings

Coats with beautiful rich furs used smartly on the finest of 
wools, in black, are important purchases for o woman. In the 
sale collection, you'll find many wonderful buys in mink, sable, 
dyed squirrel, and silver fox trimmed coats.

Regular
98.50 Values
Regular
79.50 Values
Regular
59.50 Values

$59.50
$49.50
$39.50

Unirimmed Coals
Casual’ and dressy coats in tweeds, camels hair, and dress fob- 
rics. The seasons best colors in light and dark shades-solids 
and mixtures. Every one handsomely tailored of fine fabrics 
that we can't hope to replace.

Regular Values 
25.00 to 59.50 

Now

$15.00 To $39 50

Fino Suits

Special Group Of Dresses
$4.95Marked Down 

To Only

are oufsl'anding buys
Trimmed and untrimmed suits including tweeds and plaids in 
sport and dressy types. Suits to wear right through Spring. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Regular Values 
25.00 to 98.50 

Now

$15.00 To $69.75

W inter and 
Mid-Season H A TS

An unusually smart collection of becoming styles 
in Winter hats . . . felts and fabrics in brim types 
turbans, off-faces, cloches, pillboxes, berets. 
Blacks, browns, high colors and pastels for your 
choosing. Select your new hat tomorrow at savings}

Values 
To 6.95 $1.95

Reductions 
On Fine

Values 
To 18.75 $3.95

SLA CK S
44 pair^f fine slasks. Wools, Rayons, Botany Flan- 
els, Rayon Gabardine, and Strutter Cloth in sizes 
10 to 20. ■ '

Regular 
10^95 to 25.00 
Values 2 Price

Be Here * 
Monday Morning 9 Store Opens 

A t 9 A . M.
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d Cross Nolei
d your plans for the New Year 
ude woi’king in one of the Red 
3S worl-a’ooms, or attending some 

Cross instruction course? Tiine 
it in this work is a real contri- 
on to jour country. The sewing 
n and jsurgicals dressings.-room 
irt many new volunteers have 
irted fdr work.
'’orkers'ln the surgical dressings 
n have;:, completed 13,000 of the 
00 quota that they haye ?heen 
king Oh for the last six weeks, 
s quota should have been corn
ed by jJanuaiY 10. It is hoped 
remainder of the dressings wiH 
finished before the . new ship- 
it of material for the second 
ta arrives. The second quota 
8,000 four by fouf spong^s' '̂and 
0 four by eight sponge.5;;-^d 
ij'̂  morfe workers will be ifteoRjd 
ill thisjfluota. During the'month 
December 181 women contribut- 
a totaJ* of 2,312 hours to this

he sewing room in the Old Hei- 
)erg has started work on 
)ical otonvalescent robes and 
;ers ar^ needed for this 
■re alsoSis plenty of knitting'for 
■yonc. Those who have ki^tt^SY 
■iients Checked out are -arged 
;cmpleti them as soon .aa_p^si.- 
These garments go to the boys' 

both tl|e Army and Navy, and 
job 01 .̂ the home front is , to,- 
that these men and boys get 

.-ything ̂'’‘they need along ^ is

/■omen who are willing to help, 
uld make a schedule which will 
ude regular hours at a time dui’- 
each iWeek or day at one of the
krooms' ..........
Ciss Je^h Bain’s CanteSu~ClaoS 

meet at 9:15 a. m. Tuesday in 
district courtroom. ,■ '

Personals - ^
obert W. Coleman has been dis- 
sed froih a hospital here.

:. H. Hines returned home Sat-; 
ay from a Midland hospital.

Irs. J. M. Stiles of Annona, Tex- 
who has been visiting her 

ghter, '.Mrs. J. G. Sevier, has 
e to Lubbock to visit her sion, 
J. H. Stiles and famuy.

vt. Marion Y. Hays has notified; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I|. H. 

/s, that he has arrived in .■ the 
crt in the Southwest for raaneu- 
i with t^e U. S. Armed Forces.

ohn H. Hughes, manager of Tva’ s 
'elers here, and Iva Honeycutt 
Big Spring, left Saturday i f  or 
las and New Orleans on. busi- 
s.

'vt. Aldridge Estes, Jr., has re- 
ned to his duties at Baer Field 
Fort 'Wayne, liid., after spend- 

a few- days with his parents,
. and Mrs. Aldridge Estes, Sr., 
e.

Irs. Fred Mitchell has resigned 
deputy / county clerk here and

Midland's Princess And Her Escorl THE BULLDOG

Miss Mary Frances Carter and her escort, Buster Cole, attended 
the coronation of the Sun Bowl Queen in El Paso Dec. 30. Miss Carter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Carter, was Midland’s princess. Buster 
is the son of Airs. Frank 'Williamson. *

has gone to Lubbock to join her 
husband. Flying Sgt. John Frederick 
Mitchell. Miss Mary Lou Hoskins 
has been appointed deputy county 
clerk.

Sgt. R. J. Eason 
visiting relatives in

of Florida 
Midland.

Revivol Singing i  ̂
Will Meet Sunday"

The Christian revival'sing iiig will 
be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday fat-the 
Nazarene Church.

The circumference of China, 8,000 
miles, is approximately equal to the 
diameter of the earth.

Know Your Faculty—  
Supt. Frank Monroe

Frank Monroe, who has been 
principal of Midland High School 
for the last year and a half, re
cently has been appointed superin
tendent by the Midland school 
board.

Monroe came to Midland from 
Pampa where hg taught school 
eight years.

He attended West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon, Uni
versity of Missouri in Columbia, 
and Colorado State College of Edu
cation in Greeley. Colorado.

Monroe majored in schoQl’ jadmin- 
istration and his minor'5.^»i^|ects 
were commerce, English, and iffiysi- 
cal education.

When asked his favorite sport, 
he replied, “It depends oh. the sea
son.” He played basketball in col
lege, and last year he played on the 
Midland faculty team.

Monroe’s daughter, Mary Eliza
beth, will be a year old January 12, 
and her picture is on her father’s 
desk aitd is one of his prized pos
sessions.

Monroe is a member of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce and the 
Lions Club. He is an ardent PTA 
worker, and is state chairman of 
its recreation committee.

Monree and his family attend the 
First Baptist Church, where he is 
.superintendent of the adult depart
ment.

BILLY IIOWZE BECOMES 
KKLII ANNOUNCER

Billy Howze has recently become 
,a radio announcer over KRLH. He 
goes on the air every day except 
Ivlqnday from 6:30-until 10:30 p. m.

Billy says all the people he works 
with treat him “swell,” and that 
he can think of nothing”  he had 
rather do. as radio announcing was 
ills ambition.

W ritten by the Journalism  Class and the Press Club of M *Jland High School

Editor ................. Norma Jean Stice
Associate Editors....Kathryn Hanks 

Billie Walker
Exchange Editor......... Martha Jane

Preston
Sports Editor ..........Jim Hazlewood
Faculty Sponsor, Miss Ruth Carden

/ / Finish School" 
Says Li. Williams

“Students should remain in 
school, and grasp all the education 
they can,” Lieutenant 'Virginia F. 
Williams, of the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps, told Midland High 
School students in an address in 
assembly Wednesday.

Lieutenant Williams is stationed 
in Lubbock as a recruiting officer.

To become a WAAC one must be 
between the ages of 21 and 44, and 
must have at least a high school 
education, she explained.

Lieutenant Williams, whose home 
is in Wisconsin, enlisted in the 
WAAC in July, 1942.

She urged students to write to 
their brothers, relatives, or friends 
who are in the armed service. She 
said, “No one knows how it helps 
to receive a letter from home, espe
cially if one is overseas. I really en
joy a letter from home, and I only- 
live in Wisconsin.”

She was accompanied by Cbrporal 
Simmons of Odessa.

•^Dramatics Club Has 
"Balile Of Sexes" 
Program Al School

The Dramatics Club had its first 
meeting after the holidays, Tliurs- 
day, during activity period.

Billy Howze 'was in charge of the 
quiz program on “Battle of the 
Sexes.” Those on program were 
Mary Frances Carter, Patsy Butch
er, Patsy Warren, Copper Daugh
erty, Burvin Hines and Glenn Mur
ray.

Stephen Bi’iggs announced re
hearsals for the play, “Materia 
Aledica,” had begun, and that the 
play would be given at the next 
club meeting. The play will be pre
sented in assembly in the near fu
ture, and a performance will be 
given for the Rotary Club.

The stage crew is composed of 
Cecelia Long, Copper Daugherty, 
state-manager; and Billy Brown.

Bulldog Kennel
Tlie Bulldogs, sparked by Kelly, 

played one of their most exciting 
games of the season to take both 
ends of a double header from La- 
mesa Friday night.

The “B” team of Midland clash
ed to a 23-13 victory over the La- 
mesa “B” team. The Bulldogs took 
the lead from the first of the game 
and continued through in a safe 
margin.

In the second game, the Bulldogs’ 
“A” team, felt quite a few uneasy 
moments, and, alUiough they never 
trailed, the Tornadoes of Lamesa 
were close behind all through the 
game.

Midland's starting lineup was 
Charley Kelly, Billy Rieliards, Jim
my Watson, Billy Stickney and H. 
G. Bedford, Jr.

The Bulldogs clicked right from 
the first blow of the whistle, and 
came out on the larger end of a 
28-24 score.

Kelly was high point man of the 
game with 11 points. Broils was La- 
mesa’s high scorer with 7 points 
to his record.

’Tlie Bulldogs have a return en
gagement with the Lamesa Torna
does Friday night at Lamesa.

Mai u. e. PAT. opp.

The Midland FFA chapter 'is 
planning a livestock show to oe 
held here March 16-17.

Representatives will be here 
from Glasscock, Upton, Martin and 
Midland Counties.

This show is to be a classifica
tion of animals.

FFA beys from other schools will 
act as judges for the contest. Har
lan Howell says all definite plans 
have not been made.

Eleven Chapter Farmers, or Fu
ture farmers, as they formerly weic 
called, recently have received offi
cial pins. They include Billy Wal- 
ber, R. C. Vest, Jr., Edward Frank
lin, Jerry Bohannan, G. W. Wol
cott, Edward Synatsch, Jack Liv- 
ineston. Martin Synatschk and 
Lewis Wingo.

To receive the Future Farmer 
pin, a boy must have the degree of 
a “Greenhand,” be regularly en
rolled in a vocational agriculture 
class, and have a satisfactory rec
ord of each. He also must be fa
miliar with the work of the state 
and national organizations, know 
the constitution of the local chap
ter, know soieiething of parliamen
tary procedure and be able to lead 
a group discussion. A Future Par
mer must have deposited in his 
books at least $25 made on a farm 
project. He must have a majority 
vote at a regular chapter meeting, 
and earn a certificate of merit.

mi(}iiiiiiiiiii(c]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiitiitiiniiiiiiiiiiji[]iiiiniiiiii[3iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic^^

January Clearance

S A  L E
Keep your children healthy 
straight through Winter in warm 
sturdy clothes that are big 
values at these special prices.

SUITS
$11

r

Girls 
Knit Wool 

Sizes 6 to 12 
Values to $ 14.95

: Co.d̂ ; SUITS
Sizes 6 to 14 Values to $3.95 

$1.75 and $2.50 
Girls SLACK SUITS

Sizes 6 to 14 
$5.95 Values

All
' ■ ' "tlhildren's
G 1/2 PRICE
■ Boys and girls legging suits and ski suits 

i  r^lso girls coats sizes 1 to 14 priced for 
.-f r^uick clearance.

Many r ther items at greatly reduced prices

$3.95
HATS

SUPPLY STOm K iddies T oggery
Next To First National Bank
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The Homemaking Club m e t 
Thursday afternoon in room 202 
with the. theme “War” as the main 
topic of the meeting. A talk on 
“War Time Spending” was given 
by Donnie Woullard, and Nancy Jo 
Booth gave a talk on “War Time 
Hints.”

Music Corner
llie  band has started rehearsals 

for the next Victory Concert. The 
program numbers will include; 
“Suite, for Military Band,” “In a 
Persian Market,” “ 'Vogue Overture,” 
“March Gloria,” and “Footlifter 
March.”

In case anyone is interested—the 
noise in the band room every day 
at the third period, is none other 
than Charles Sherwood and Charles 
Roripaugh organizing their own 
swing band. So far they can play 
“Tuxedo Junction.” Utley says that 
he believes they are rehearsing for 
a neiwoiis breakdown if nothing 
else-

The girls quartet, composed of 
Peggy Anderson, Helen Horne, Mar
garet Mims, and Belva Jo Knight̂ ,̂ 
has received the picture which was 
taken of it Christmas Day at the 
Flying School theater by Private 
Blochar.

Library Displays 
Nevyiy Bound Books

The library, under the supervis
ion of Miss Helen Fortenberry, is 
displaying 54 recently re-bound 
books.

Who's Who-
Mary Frances

Mary Prances Carter, princess at 
the Sun Carnival and guest of 
honor at the Sun Bowl game, Jan
uary 1, in El Paso, is a 16-year-old, 
brown-eyed senior.

She has lived in Midland since 
she was in the seventh grade.

Mary Frances’ hobbies are col
lecting pictures and baton twirling. 
She is a majorette; in the high 
school band. Dancing and swim
ming help Mary Prances pass the 
time away. 'Two-faced people are 
definitely her pet aversion. She 
says she likes to spend vacations 
reading, traveling -'and swimming. 
Football is tops on her list;

Her teachers are. the best she’s 
had yet, Mary Frances says. Jour
nalism is her favorite subject.. ■

Sub-deb and Tri Gamma Clubs 
have Mary Frances as one of their 
members.

She was in the run-off for most 
popular girl of Midland High 
School.

She plans to go to John Tarleton 
College. Her greatest desire is to be 
a model.

Coming Events
Monday....Spelling; tryouts for 

all-school play.
Tuesday—Spelling.
Wednesday—Assembly.
Tliursday—Clubs,
Friday*— Assembly; basketball 

game with Lamesa at Lamesa, 7:00.
January 20-21-?2—Midterm ex

ams.

IIIILSOO’S

Ten New Students 
Enroll Since Holidays

With the opening of school Jan
uary 4 ten new students from sev
eral sections of Texas enrolled in 
Midland High School. They are: 
Fred O. Bennett Jr., Dallas; Lee 
Earl Carrell, D. T. Carrell, and J. 
W. Carrell, all of Mt. "Vernon; 
Marjorie May Cooly and Walter 
Cooly, Munday; La Juan Dunlap, 
Chillicothe; J. T. Fitzgerald, Loup; 
Earline Roberts, San Antonio; and 
Charlie Patterson of San Marcos 
Academy.

Members Of N. H. S. 
Receive Pins And Cards

The National Honor Society pins, 
and engraved membership cards 
arrived Dec. 31. Those receiving 
pins and cai’ds were: Nell Shat-

Personals And 
News Of Former 
Midland Students

Virginia Guffey has enrolled in 
school.

Bill Gano is spending the week
end in Amarillo.

James Mims and J. R. Dublin, 
former students of MHS left Thurs
day for El Paso to be inducted into 
the Army.

Joe Midkiff, Hugh Corrigan, Pat 
Corbett and Bob Pi’eston left Sun
day for Coast Guard service.

A. P. Baker has joined the Ma
rines, and is waiting call.

tuck, Janice Pope, Patsy Tull, Gina 
Stolte, Colleen Oates, and Elaine 
Hedrick.

Foods Classes 
Prepare Breakfasts

The homemaking classes of Mid
land High School have just finished 
general “clean-up” from the holi
days, Miss Iva Botler reports.

The second-year foods class is 
studying the making of bread. Tlie 
breads being made are Boston 
brown bread, brown meat bread, 
white nut bread, and raised dough
nuts.

The first year class is studying 
ways of setting the table, and the 
third year class is making a short 
study of home nursing.

Eacli of the classes will serve two 
formal breakfasts.

Seniors Receive Rings
Seventy-seven seniors received 

their class rings Friaay.
Another order of rings is expected 

sometime in Febr;;ary, Colleen 
Oates, class president, said.

Those Who Did And Didn't
(An Editorial)

What happens next week?* From the recesses of 
your mind cofnes the vague thought that something im
portant is going to take place next week. But Johnny- 
cram-it-all doesn’t heed the warning thought and goes 
blissfully on his way doing nothing.

The night before the fateful day arrives Johnny 
frantically tries to learn all the things which he should 
have been learning all the time. The next day he sits in 
his seat, mind blank- and stares into space, but still he 
wonders why he doesn’t make passing grades.

But on the other hand we see many studying several 
days beforehand. These will not have to cram the night 
before, and in the end they  ̂ come through, with flying 
colors. A hint to the wise is sufficient.

IV A ’S Jewelers
JNO. H. HUGHES, Mgr.

Ulllillulllllillillti
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First Baptist Church Will Celebrate 
Its 57th Birthday Anniversary With 
Flag Dedication Service Here Sunday

Celebrating the 57th birthday of the First Baptist 
Church here and honoring Mrs. Annie Barron, only char
ter member now residing in Midland, a flag dedicating 
service will be held at the church’s 10:55 o’clock worship 
service Sunday morning *--------------------- --------——-----

The Service Flag bears a star for 
each member of the Fix’st Baptist 
Church, who now is known to be in 
the armed forces. Parents, wives, 
friends and loved ones of the men 
in service wiU be recognized. Chris
tian and American flags also will 
be dedicated, with the salute and 
pledge to each read by the entire 
audience.

Mrs. J. M. White will dedicate the 
Service Flag, and C. G. Murray 
will dedicate the American Flag. 
Dedication of the Christian Flag 
will be led by Joseph H. Mims. 
Organized In 1886

The church, under the leadership 
of the Rev. S. B. Calloway, organ
ized January 10, 1886, with 24 mem
bers. The membership now totals 
approximately 1,743. Mr. Calloway 
served the church two years as its 
pastor.

Other pastors include the Rever
ends L. R. McMillican, G. H. M. 
Wilson, B. W. N. Simms, J. C. Bur
kett, U. S. Thomas. L. E. Finney,

came in September, 1942, from Ea
gle Lake, Texas.
Construct Brick Building

A frame structure was replaced 
by the present brick building in 
1914. The new educational build
ing was completed in 1940.

John D. Matthews is educational 
and musical director of the church. 
Deacons include J. C. Hudman, 
chairman, E. H. Barron, Claude O. 
Crane, Percy J. Mims, F. J. Mid
dleton, C. G. Murray, C. W. Kerr, 
J. O. Nobles, R. V. Hyatt, W. H. 
Measures, Floyd i*ace, Yates Brown. 
Thurman Pylant, Anton Theis, Joe 
Pierce, J. M. White, Tom Wingo, 
L. W. Leggett, Fi’ank Monroe, Ray 
Upham, and Leon Arnett. Honorary 
deasons are W. H. Spaulding, J. H, 
Williamson, and J. J. Hamlett.

Officers of the church include 
Mrs. Yates Brown, secretary and 
clerk, John D. Matthews, Smiday 
School superintendent and train
ing union director, T. Paul Barron,

E. Quick, O. J. Hull, W. Garnett, treasurer, Percy J. Mims, financial 
George F. Brown, W. F. Borum, H. chairman, Mrs. Fred Wilcox, pian- 
D. Bruce, and Vernon Yeai'by, w h o, 1st, and Mi’s. Joe Mims, organist.

Qoming Events
MONDAY

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
meet in Circles as follows: Rebekah 
Circle will meet at 2 p. m. witn 
Mrs. John McCray, 410 South L. 
Dorcas Circle will meet at 3 p. m 
v/ith Mrs. W. Z. McMurray, 910 
West Storey. Ruth Circle will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the nome of Mrs. John 
Elliott, 405 North Loraine. Rachael 
Circle will meet at 3:30 p. m. at 
1900 West Texas with Mrs. Bill

"WHO CHANGED 
THE SABBATH.?"

A Lecture Dramatic and Soul- 
Inspiring

Sunday, Jan. 10, 7:45 P. M. 
7th-day Adventist Church

W. Pennsylvania and Lorraine

T. D. KIMBROUGH
Atforney at Law

GENERAL PRACTICE 
and

TAX COUNSELOR

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
112 West Wall 

2nd. Floor

Collyns. Mrs. W. M. Osborn will 
be co-hostess.

Red Cros.s workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from i 
9 until 12 o ’clock. |

The Viola Holt Bible Class w ill. 
meet at 2:30 p. m. at the educa
tional building of the First Meth
odist Church.

Red Cross surgical dressings room 
on the third floor of the courthouse 
will be open from 9 until 12 o’clock 
and from 1 until 4 o’clock.

Red Cross home nursing class wdll 
ineet from 7 until 9 p. m. at the 
Midland High School.

Circles of the First Christian 
Clmrch will meet at 3:30 p. m. as 
follows: Young Matrons with Mrs. 
R. A. Estes, 2109 Brunson, and 
Rhijnhart Circle will meet with 
Mrs. J. E. Pickering, 403 North Mar- 
ienfeld.

Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in the private dining room of 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WMU Circles of the First Bap
tist Church will meet as follows: 
Annie Barron Circle at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. H. S. Collings, 511 West 
Louisiana. Lottie Moon Circle will 
meet at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Alexander, 202 South A. 
Lockett Circle will meet at 2:30

Get an early start on your Victory Garden. Make 
your plans now and get the necessary tools while 
they are available.

•  HOES 
•  SPADES 

•  RAKES 
•  TROWELS 

•  FERTILIZER

Chicken Supplies

It your plans call for baby 
chicks you'll want to 
check our stock of need
ed equipment. Many sizes 
and types of fountains 
and feeders.

Farm and Home Needs
Our complete stock of kitchen and butchering needs wil 
make your work much easier and most enjoyable.

•  MEAT SAWS
•  SAUSAGE MILLS

•  FOOD GRINDERS
•  LARD CANS

1/1 f  n  f  H i m  H/^KDWARE and 
N I U  i i  A  m II FURNITURE Co.

p. m. with Mrs. Bob Preston, 707 
North Mailenfeld. Max-y Elizabath 
Truly Circle will meet at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. John Hicks, 102 South G. 
Mary Martha Circle will meet at 
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, 203 Ridglea Drive. Rebecca 
Circle will meet at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. W. H. Hall, 511 South Main,

Members of the Episcopal Auxili
ary will xneet at the Red Cross 
workroom at 2:30 p. m.

All Circles of the WSCS of the 
Fitst Methodist Church will xneet 
at 3:30 p. m. in the educational 
building for a pledge service.

Mrs. Selman Loxies and Mrs. Nel
son Pruett will be hostesses at the 
Soldiers Service Club.❖  tfi
TUESDAY

The Twentieth Cexxtury Study 
Club will ixieet at 3 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Simmons, 905 
West, Louisiana.

Business Womexx’s Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 7:30 p! m. at the home of Mrs. 
J. H. Fine, 1401 West College.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Ixxn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock. "

Red Cross sixrgical dressixxgs room 
0X1 the thix*d floor of the courthouse 
will be open from 9 until 12 o ’clock 
and from 1 until 4 o’clock.

Midland Coimty Museimi v;ill be 
open from 2:30 until 5 p. m.

Miss Jean Bain’s canteen class 
will meet from 9:15 imtil 11:15 a. 
m. in the district courtroom in tlxe 
courthouse.

Enigma Club will meet at 1:30 p. 
m. with Mrs. George Glass, 911 
West Texas.

South Ward PTA will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the South Ward 
School.

The So Sum Club will xxxeet at 
2:30 p. XXX. to sew'̂  for the Red Cross 
at the hoxne of Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 
911 West Kax:̂ sas.

Mx*s. R. S. Axxdersoxx axxd Mrs. M. 
B. Arick will be hostesses at the
Soldiex's Service Club.

:> * *
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Verble Mitchell will exxter- 
taixx iixembers of the PasTime Club 
at 1:30 p. xn. at her home, 605 North 
Big Spring.

Rod Cross w'orkrooixi ixx the Old 
Heidelberg Ixm will be open from 
9 uxxtil 12 o’clock.

Red Cx’oss surgical dressixxgs roonx 
on the third floor of the coixrthouse 
will be opexx froixx 9 until 12 o’clock 
and from 1 until 4 o ’clock.

'The Progressive Study Club will 
meet at 3 p. ixx. at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Berg, 508 West Storey,

The Fine Arts Club will xxxeet 
with Ml'S. E. H. Ellison, 1411 Hol
loway, at 3:30 o’clock. Mrs. Fx’ed 
Wilcox will be leader.

La Comxda Club wdll iixeet at 7:30 
p. nx. at the home of Mr. axxd Mrs. 
\V. W. Phillips, 1000 North Big 
Spring.

Bluebonnet Club will meet at 
3:30 p. m. with Mrs. V. Z. Wren at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M 
D. Cox, 400 West Kansas,

THURSDAY
Delta Pegasus Club mexxibers will 

meet at the Red Cross workroom 
at 9 a. m. Following the session 
there, Mx*s. J. A. Sewell will be 
hostess to a luncheoix at her home, 
903 North D,

Red Cross Vv'orkrooxxx ixx the Old 
Heidelberg Ixxxx will be opeix froxxx 
9 until 12 o ’clock.

Mrs. O. R. Chanxpioxx axxd Mrs. 
D, H. Griffith will be ixostesses at 
the Soldiers Service Club.

Red Cross home xxursiixg class will 
xxxeet fx'om 7 mitil 9 p. m. at the 
Hidlaxxd High School.

Red Cross surgical dressings rooxxx 
oxx the third floor of the courtlxouse

Fistula Sniferers 
Should Learn Fads

FREE BOOK - Tells About 
Dangers Of Neglect

The McCleary Clixiic, E-1315 Elms 
Blvd., Excelsior Spriixgs, Mo., is 
putting out aix up-to-the-miixute 
122-page book on Fistula, Piles 
(Hemorrhoids), related ailmexxts 
axxd colon disorders. You caxx have 
a copy of this book by askixxg for 
it on a postcard sent to the above 
address. No charge. It ixxay save 
you much suffering axxd money. 
Write today. Adv.

Our
Photographs

Special offering to the men 
of the M. A. A. F. B. S.

6 photographs in special 
Army Air Corps folders only 

$3.00

We also hove a special of
fering to everybody. 6 photo- 
grophs in appropriate fold
ers for only $3.00.

See them in our window

Water’s Studio
105 SO. MAIN ST.

Honrs 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

will be opexx from 9 until 12 o’clock | in the district courtroom ixx the 
and from 1 until 4 o ’clock. courthouse.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 uxxtil 5 o’clock,

Mrs. p . M. Secor and Mrs. Wade 
Mathers will be hostesses at the
Soldiers Service Club.# *
FRIDAY

Belmoixt Bible Class will xxxeet at 
3:30 p. m. at the educational build
ing of the Fix'St Baptist Church.

Red Cross surgical dressixxgs rooxxx 
on the third floor of the courthouse 
will be open from 9 uxxtil 12 o’clock 
and froxxx 1 uxxtil 4 o ’clock.

Miss Jeaxi Bain’s canteexx class 
will meet froxn 9:15 until 11:15 a nx.

Red Cx'oss workrooixx ixx the Old 
j  Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock.

Lucky 'Thirteeix Club will xxxeet at 
1 p. m. with Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
601 North Big Spring, to sew for 
the Red Cross.

Mexixbex's of the Joie de Vie Club 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
R. C. Conkling, 811 North D.

Mrs. A. P. Loskamp axxd Mrs. J. 
J. Black will be hostesses at the 
Soldiei’s Service Club.

s;:
SATURDAY

’Tlxe Robjm Music Club will meet

Courtney H. Cowden 
Completes Training !

Pvt. Courtney H. Cov/dexx, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowden of

FOR THAT COLD
■ Try A

Midland, has graduated from an in
tensive course in aviation mechan
ics at Sheppard Field and now is 
prepared to blast the Axis. He now 
is eligible to becoixxe a crev; chief 
oxx a bomber.

STEAM BATH
It will help you and avoid loss of lime 

from work.
at 10 O’clock at the Watsoix School 
of Music.' MODERN HEALTH CLINIC

Midland Couxxty Museuxxx vrill be 
opexx from 2:30 until 5 p. m.

Treble Cleff Juvenile Music Club 
will meet at 1, o ’clock at the Wat
son School of Music.

Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr .
Naturopathic Physician

1200 W. Wall Midland

of NiEH'S W EAR  
at WHITE'S

Ceiling Price $5.95

Sale Price
Bu,y them to team up with sweaterY 
and jackets . . . to save your better 
suits , , . for off-duty relaxation!
HERRINGBONES! CORDS! 
CORDUROYS! COVERTS!

• On the Job or Off Duty
A GOOD JACKET It Good lo Own

Wool Plaids, 
Slide Fasihened

$ 5 9 5

Smart looking jackets are 
year 'round assets . . . 
ideal for work , . . ne
cessities for rough ond 
tumble leisure hours. We 
have many other models, 
some price.

Bright, Checked
Plaid Shirt

in warm, chill chasing 
flannel. Long sleeves . . . 
all sizes.

$1.49

W o rk  SHIRTS and PANTS
Expertly cut for conp- 
fort and, ease' iri 
sturdy k h a k i  that 
can 'take it'!

PANTS

Full cut to fit: 
shirt sizes 14-17 

I  ̂[I and  slock sizes 
32-44.

WARM
WORK
SOCKS
ide of durable

cotton

15c

Midland, Texas 
Across the Street 

From Both Banks
Midland, Texas

Phone 1644

WHITE SrORES, Inc.

WORK
GLOVES

Leather palm gloves, 
either gauntlet '̂ r 
wristlet style.

69c ?
Convas Glovit 14c
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McKENNEY 
-ON BRIDGE-

By Wiliiam E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
To win one national champion

ship is an event worthy of note, 
but to win two of them in succes
sion is tEjLily an achievement. That 
is what Miss Ruth Sherman of New 
York accomplished whCn she and 
Harry J. Pishbein won the national 
mixed pair title. As I told you a 
couple of days '.ago, Miss Sherman 
is one of the country’s outstanding 
rubber bridge players. Her skill was 

...... ... — --------------------- ---
4k 8 6 5  
V A J 2
♦ 9 7 3
*  A J 10 4

4kKQ 10
9 2

V K  10 9 
♦ Q 8 5 2 
4k6

A 74
V 8 5 4 
♦ A J 6 

SI 5 2

Miss Sherman 
4k A J3 
V Q  7 6 3 .
♦ K 10 4"
4k K Q 3

Rubber—Notie vul.
Sduih West Nortli East
I V  1 4k 2 V Pass
2N, T. PfiS 3N.  T . Pass

Openins— 4k K. 9

displayed in the hand shown today, 
played in the mixed pair finals.

West was allowed to win the fir?' 
trick. He shifted to a Idw diamo.r.u 
and East was in with the ace. Back 
came a spade, on which Miss Sher
man (South) played the ace. A low 
heart was led to the jack, which 
won. Then Miss Sherman cashed 
her four clubs, dil?carding the ten 
of diamonds.

Now West was helpless. He had 
to keep his two hearts. If he tried 
to hold spades, the declarer would 
cash the king of diamonds and 
throw West in, let him make two 
spade tricks, but then West would 
have to give the declarer two heart 
tricks. If he dropped the ten of 
spades, the declarer would estab
lish the third heart.

Jaycees To Sponsor 
"Days Of '49" Parly

A “Days of ’49” stag party and 
entertainment will be sponsored by 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jaycee officials an
nounced Saturday.

A small admission charge will be 
made. Admission tickets will be 
exchanged for script. The public 
i&- invited.

Pi’oceeds will be used in war ac
tivity projects sponsored by the 
Jaycees. Refreshments ■ will be serv
ed.

SURGE IN ARMY
NEW YORK—Les Burge, 

oaseman of the :^rooklyn 
Montreal farm team, was inducted 
’oy the Army.

first
club’s

Explanation Of New 
Limitation Order Is 
Received By C. Of C.

A complete and official explana
tion of Limitation Order L-219, 
which limits inventory on consum
ers goods in the hands of retailers, 
has been received by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from the 
War Production Board office at El 
Paso.

The order applies to every mer
chant who on or after November 
30, 1942, had or has a total mercan
tile inventory of consumers goods 
having a cost value of $50,000 or 
more at the end of any quarter of 
his Federal income tax year, and 
who also had during the 12 months 
preceding the end of the same 
quarter net sales of consumers 
goods of $200,000 or more.

FUNNY b u s in e s s

Major Ed Park Goes i 
To Foreign Service

Major^ Ed Park, who was assist- j 
ant superintendent for Cage Bro-  ̂
thers, P. M. Reeves and Sons, con- > 
tractors, during construction of the ; 
Midland AAF Bombardier School, } 
is headed for foreign service wit’n j 
the Army Engineers. _ j

Major Park was connected with 
seventeen air school and air base 
construction projects before recall
ed to the Army and placed in ac
tive service with the Engineers. He ■ 
is a West Point graduate and has j 
worked on many big engineering j 
projects. While in Midland, he and j 
Mrs. Park made many friends here, j 

He passed through Midland Sat- ’ 
urday, headed for the West Coast, j

In 1920 the entire aviation group | 
of the U. S. Marines consisted ox ' 
42 pilots. j

Maternil" Fashion

4‘These house slippers are equipped with six-ounce gloves 
tor evening wear to protect the toes when speeding the 

daughter’s boy friend home!”

SIDE GLANCES WASH TUBBSr. OUft B<9y6 ARE HAND-PICKED AWD PLEMTV TOU^H.CAPTAlN. 
CAN F16HT ANV STYLE. EACH ONE’S EITHER AN OFFICER r  

OR A NON-COM, AND CAPABLE OF LEADIN6 THIS RAID J
----------------------------------------------------------- - h im s e lf  ------------- ^

r yoU'RE THE ONLy 
(ONE m o  DOESN'T 
'SPEAK GERMAN. THE 
! REST h a ve  n am es 

LIKE l/ON STRUVE, 
(fAMELMAN, HEINT2 ... 

EVEN HITLER

BY RO>̂  CRAHE
ONE OF OUR BEST MEN , MAY HITLER. iv(Pip~OUT A ! 

V\ACHINE (SUN NEST AF DIEPPE. CAN'T EXPECT HIM TO 
CHANSE HIS NAME JUST BECAUSE |T WAS ADOPTED 

By A ONE'TIME PAPER-HAN6ER NAMED ADOLF
SCH10<£L6I?UBER

......... .T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.♦ DV MCA CCOVIAET IMH

A LLEY  OPP
YOU P05TP0KJE )

BY V. T. HAMLIN
I ’M a f r a id "

COPR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

“Just think—if you weren’t a married woman you’d 
probably liavc .joined the WAACs, and you’d have to 

answer reveille before breakfast!”

[ THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
_ Ferguson

All the girls who are having 
babies aren’t tiny-figured juniors, 
some are girls who require larger 
sizes! For those of the latter 
group we have designed Today’s 
pattern, consisting of a simple, 
yoke-topped frock, with sashes at 
the waist to control the front ful
ness, and a collarless jacket.

Pattern No. 8343 is designed for 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 
48. Size 36 dress, requires 3 1/4 
yards 39-inch material, jacket 2 
yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 530 South Wells Stx'eet, 
Chicago.

Many other practical sewing sug
gestions for gifts and for your own 
wai'drobe are plentiful in the W in
ter Fashion Book, available at 15c 
per copy. Order n with a 15c pat
tern for 25c plus Ic for postage.

AAORE THAN
£ l£ \ / £ A / H a N D / ^ S a  

gg /T£AAS
 ̂ U SED  BY TH E A R M Y  A N D  

N A W  A R E  MADE W H O LLY  
O R  IN P A R T O F

W O O D . '
''• '"H E L P  C O N S E (^ V /e  

O UR, P O R B S T S / "

COPR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE. I N ?

> ^  ^ _____  ,
j D uring th e  m o n th  o f
I J U L Y , WOULD YOU B E  M O R E  
) APT TO S E E
\L/0/-/7S' IF Y O U  L IV ED  IN 

, OR IV/SCOA'S/A/.

T.  M. REC. U S. PAT. OFF.

‘k P d i f T a M A M g s ’’"
DR. H O LLER

IS A  C H IR O P R A C TO R  IN  
P H I L A D E L P H IA . . .

. .JD  IN PH O EN IX , A R IZ O N A ,  
A L BARBER R U N S  A  

B A R B E R  S H O P , RALPH PAINTER P A IN T S  S IG N S ,  
AND SMART PINAL 
ARE W HOLESALE G R O C E R S ,

A. /̂. S/r'ŷ O’<SMV£PSS>':i 
. e, /fA/O <T. c -a i.i£ r r ^ \

ANSWER: Milwaukee, for thei-e is continuous daylight at Point 
Barrow in July, and the hoiihern lights are invisible.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ERRILL BLOSSER

\M4AT ■ \Th e  s a m e  Th in g
HAPPENED THAT HAPPENED 

'lO V O U / I  PUT 
SOME SOLVENr 

ON TH E FLOOR. WITH 
A BRUSH i

T h e n  I  WENf
OUTSIDE FOR. A
m i n u t e , a n d  

WHEN I  Lo o k e d  
AT The b r u s h .

Then I called
HINA BACK into 
THE HOUSE AND 

SNOWED HIM
T H IS —

NEXT: A sea fowl that cannot swim.
I to PR. 1943 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF,
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CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER ■ TELEGRAM WART ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N  
R A T E S :

Sc a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.
TNIMUM charges:
I day 25c.
I  days 50c.
3 days 60 cents,

JASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted, 

i-liASSIFIEDS will be accepted until
II a. m, on week days and 6 p, m,, 
Saturday, for Sunday issues,

■'ROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in ihe office of 
The Reporter-Telegram,

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Help Wanted 9
WANTED: Young ladies, 18 to 25 

years of age, unmarried, typist, 
physically sound, high school 
graduates, good personality and 
appearance, wiliing to accept em
ployment anywhere in Texas and 
southern half of New Mexico, to 
take training as teleprinter op 
erators and clerks. Permanent 
positions; pay while learning. 
Call the Manager, Western Union.

(260-tf)

Situations Wanted 10
CHILDREN to be taken care of by 

hour or by day. Phone 1580-W.
(261-3)

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many friends 

and loved ones for their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness 
and death of our darling baby, 
Margie Ann; also for the beau
tiful floral offerings. May God 
bless and keep each of you is our 
prayer.
Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Brooks and 

family.
(262-1)

Personal
CHARLES Styron, painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
(255-12)

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O, M, Luton, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

___________________ ________ a57-tf)
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—yor.r best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION
6  COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
* KIDDIE KOOP: 15c per hour;

mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

(242-26)
DRIVING' to Odessa and return 

each day; will take passengers or 
share cars. Phone 305.

(262-1)

Lost and Found
LOST: Medium size bay horse mule. 

Robert L. Henson, Phone 631-W.
(262-1)

RENTALS
Room and Board 11

BEDROOMS with breakfast and 
night meal only; weekly rates; 
Taylor Lodge. Phone 278.

(221-tf)

Bedroom.s 12
FOR RENT: Garage bedroom; pri

vate bath, nicely furnished; twin 
beds; no cooking. Ph, 1386.

(257-6)
NICE bedroom, connecting bath. 

1006 W. Indiana,
(260-3)

FURNISHED garage apt., error in 
renting it la.st Wednesday; now 
available. 404 N. Pecos, Phone 
1798-R.

(261-3)
NICE yoimg man wants roommate; 

close in; reasonable rent. 507 N. 
Colorado.

(261-tf)
JEXTRA nice bedroom, adjoining 

bath, private entrance; reason
able. 501 W. Storey. Phone 722-J.

(261-2)

LOST: Wallet, betw êen Midland 
and Plying Field; reward. Flight 
Officer Earl Socfield, Phone 
900-457.

(262-3)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Boys between ages of 

15 and 17 for day and night duty. 
Apply Western Union.

(260-tf)
GIRL for general office work. See 

Mr. Smallwood, Firestone Store.
(262-1)

WHITE girl for housework and care 
of children. Phone 1268-W.

(262-;>)
COLORED porter for work near 

Andrews; must be under 45 and 
have wife willing to do house
work; good pay Apply Room 910, 
Petroleum Bldg., 8 a. m. Monday.

(262-1)
WANTED: Experienced and perma

nent woman bookkeeper; give all 
qualifications in first letter. Box 
174, Reporter-Telegram.

(262-3)

 ̂,The cast is small . . . the re.sults 
usually immediate.

BEDROOM in private home ; suita
ble for two; private entrance, 
twin beds. Call 1849.

(262-3)
DESIRABLE southeast bedroom, 

adjoining bath. 1000 N. Big 
Spring. Phone 1773.

(262-1)
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath. 

300 S. Pecos.
(262-3)

NICE large front bedroom. 901 W. 
Michigan, Phone 1769-J.

(262-1)
GARAGE bedroom, private en

trance, private bath. 1306 W. 
Texas.

(262-tf)

Housekeeping Rooms 13
SOUTH fron« bedroom, private 

entrance, adjoining bath; 3 blocks 
from post office. 312 W. Indiana.

(263-1)

Furnished Apartments 14
TWO-room furnished apt.; Norge 

refrigerator; innerspring mat
tress; couple only; bills paid. 201 
E. Dakota.

(261-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
JERSEY MILCH COWS

’ Truck load of young, high-grade 
Jerseys; fresh and springers. 
Clements-Jones Hardwsue & Ap
pliance, Stanton Texas, Phone 15.

(261-3)

Hold Everything

ONE or two rooms furnished apt., 
Frigidaire, private bath, garage. 
Spauldings, 1204 N. Main.

(262-1)

Unfurnished Apartments 15
FOUR room (tv/o bedrooms) mod

ern and new upstairs, with ga
rage; good neighborhood; $40.00 
mo. 1001 1/2 North D, Mims & 
Crane, 205 W. Wall. Phone 24.

(248-tf)
THREE large rooms unfurnished 

apt., private tile bath, south ex
posure, fenced m back yard, gar
den space, close in. Call 1424-W 
at' nights' and Sundays, and 21 
thereafter"

(262-3)

Houses 16
FOUR rooms and bath, unfurnished 

hoiise. 704 N. Colorado.
(260-J)

MODERN 3 - room unfurnished 
house. Apply 900 S. Baird. Phone 
1888-W

(261-3)

Furnished Houses 17
3-ROOM furnished house, large 

enough lor two couples. Apply 202 
S. Big Spring.

(262-3)

Wanted To Rent 21
WANTED: Pasturage for 50 head 

of cows, near Midland. Bill Lane, 
Phone 1494-J2.

(261-3)
UNFURNISHED house with two or 

three bedrooms and modern quar
ters. Griswold. Phone 59.

(262-3)

Miscellaneous 23
SEWING MACHINES: We repair

all makes; $1.00 service call to 
your home; bring machines to, 
store and save service call; all 
work guaranteed. Western Fur
niture Co. 201 S Main, Phone 451.

(260-3)
TRAILER house for sale, about 18 

foot; good tires. 807 S. Baird.
(261-3)

FOR SALE: Sweetmilk, buttermilk 
and fresh eggs; no delivery. 
Phone 9017.

(262-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
TWO one-room furnished apts., all 

bills paid. 902 S. Loraine. Phone 
1838-J.

(260-3)
LARGE one-room furnished apt.; 

connecting bath. 321 E. Kentucky.
(261-2)

THREE-room furnished apartment. 
807 S. Baird.

(261-6)
3 FURNISHED rooms; gas and 

water furnished. 402 E. Kentucky.
(262-2)

JKODAK Bantam Special, F.2 lense, 
Compur rapid shutter. Ever-ready 
case; perfect condition. List price 
$116.75. Sell $90. Call 1681-M.

(263-1)

Wanted To Buy 26
WANTED to buy: A ladies’ bicycle 

Phone 1617-J.
(260-3)

WILL pay cash for car. Watling- 
ton. 510 S. Loraine. Phone 1354-V7.

(262-3)

HAVE Hampshire boar for breed
ing purposes. J. L. Hundle, Phone 
9001-F2.
_̂________ • ■ _________(261-3)

Pets /  35
F'OR SALE: Mixed breed puppies. 

Midland Small Animal Hc^pital.
(262-3)

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER C H EV R O LET  CO

(196-tf)

1936 Dodge Foi'dor; bargain. See 
Jay Smith, 511 E. Florida.

(261-3)
1937 Dodge, one-half ton pickup. 

Flournoy, 300 S. Dallas.
(262-1)

Houses For Sule 61
HOME 6-roorn frame nicely an-ang- 

ed; two bedrooms; garage  ̂ &srv- 
ants room; well and windmill; 
place for cow and chickens; im
mediate possession; $3,000.()0 on 
terms; location 1410 S. Colorado. 
J. F. Piiberg, Exclusive Agent. 
Phone 123.

. - - (262-1)

906 N. Sprinas
5 large rooms—enclosed back yard. 
$750 cash, balance $32 month,

721 Cuthbert
4-room stucco. Extra well located. 
$500 cash then $2o monthly.

1006 West Kentucky
Dandy home. Extra large living 
room. Enclosed back yard with deep 
well. Only $550 cash balance $26.(W 
per month.

804 West Louisiana
Dandy 5 room brick. AH large rooms. 
Paved street. Enclosed yard. $750 
cash balance $35 per month.
The above shown by appointment 
only.

BA R N EY  GRAF A
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(262-3)

*‘A picture may be worth a 
thousand words,, chum—but 
you’d still better dig up that 

password!”

Ranches For Sale 64

1300 A . Stock Form
10 miles from Midland. 260 acres in 
cultivation. Good land, excellent 
grass, nice improvements. Graded 
road on two sides. Tlie price is rea
sonable.

SPARKS and BARRON
Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

(262-3)

Real Estate Wanted 67
WILL buy or rent nice house, miust 

be close in. Phone 305.
(262-3)

214 South L St.
Spanish type 2 story Stucco. 5 rooms 
and bath. Well planned and beauti
fully landscaped. Large roomy 
grounds. Price has been reduced for 
quick sale. Terms if desired.

SPARKS and BARRON -
Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

(262-3)

Farms For Sale 63
ONe of the best improved farms in 

the county (240 acres) for sale,on 
liberal terms. Price $25.00 per 
acre; located four miles south of 
airport. C. B. Haley, Phone 142.

(258-6)

E. H. Barron Appoints 
Stock Show Committee

EUiott H. Barron, chairman of 
the four-county livestock classifica
tion shovj to be held in Midland 
March 16-17, announced the ap- 
pointuieht Saturday of a general 
arrangerhents committee for the 
event. The committee is composed 
of Leonard Proctor, M. F. King, 
John Dublin, George W. Glass, and 
H. G. Bedford, all of Midland; Wal
ton Harral of Rankin; E. B. Dick
enson of Stanton; and Charlie Cox 
of Garden City.

Four-H CluP and FFA members 
from Martin, Glasscock, Upton and 
Midland counties will exhibit live
stock at the show. Plans for the 
event were made at a meeting here 
earlier in the week.

Harlan Howell of Midland is sec
retary of the shoW' and I. O. Stur- 
kie of Midland is chairman of the 
rules and regulation committee.

WANTED; Good second hand shoes, 
suits, shirts, pants, hats. 205 S. 
Main.

(262-1)

OfiFice Supplies 31

MIDWESTERN STATE
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

state,-------

Answer to Previous Puzzle

11 South African 
corn meal.

12 Its capital
i s ------ .

14 Sedan.
15 Cloth measure
16 Arrive (abbr.)
17 Uncooked.
19 Wood sorrels.
21 Particle of 

fire.
23 Flower.
24 Mangles.
26 East (Fr.).
27 Fortified 

prison.
28 Any.
29 Modified plant
31 French article
32 Father.
33 Spanish 

(abbr.).
35 Let fall.
37 Street (abbr.)
39 Abatement 

(colloq.).
41 Roof finial.

P o L A n Ie G R \ s T A R
A'lL E E R A Nl p A L E
L E G lA GIA 1 N G' T 0 S O N
L o A D T D O c T E T

L 1 P 5 E R E
a \h A 0 D E D 0
D|E D U ?¥D F? Â
0!N E N INtbKl T R 1 M E

E M U H A T E
C H A S 5 A T ■0P S A L M
H A S e o T T O M S T a '
AIR E A F 1 L M G f E A R

S T F R I E G u R N S

42 Small particle
43 Snares.
46 Kind of cheese
47 Light broLvn.
48 Exist.
49 Has dined.
51 Anger.
52 Chemical 

substance 
related to 
cellulose.

54 Adjust.
56 It is called 

the —

(pl.).

VERTICAL
Seraglio.
Over all 
(abbr.). 
Indian.
Sesame 
Aided. 
Separated. 
Church 
(Scot.).
Over (poet.). 
Transpose 
(abbr.). 
Pointed shaft.

11 Philippine 
rice.

13 Artist’s frame
14 State of 

profound 
insensibility.

18 Have been.
20 Dust (Scot.).
22 Like.
23 Universal 

language.
25 Steep descent
30 Bustle.
33 Lath.
34 Flower
36 Mother 

father.
37 Thin.
38 Duration.
40 Invigorating.
41 Roman 

magistrate.
43 Cariban 

Indian.
44 Go by.
45 Let it stand.
48 Every.
50 Greek letter.
53 Depart.
55 Size of shot.

part.
or

FOR SALE: OFFICE FURNITURE 
10 desks, 19 chairs, 4 tables, 3 
dictaphones, 2 adding machines, 
6 filing cabinets; several mis
cellaneous pieces, all equipment 
in good shape; reasonably priced. 
Call in person at 118 South Lo
raine St., Midland Texas.

(262-2)

STORE FOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURN URE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

160 ACRES, good farm, 60 acres 
grass; five-room house, good well 
and windmill; only three miles 
from town; $1500.00 cash requir
ed; owner carry notes; $35.00 per 
acre. J. F Friberg, Phone 123.

(262-1)

Modern Dairy Farm
281 acres 4 miles from Midland on 
paved road. 180 acres in cultivation. 
Modern 6 room brick house with gas, 
electricity and other conveniences. 
Modern dairy barn and other build
ings. One of the best improved place'* 
in the county.

SPARKS and BARRON
Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

(262-3)

Ranches For Sale 64
22-SECTION ranch, well improved; 

lots of water; will take some 
trade; very reasonably priced. 
Pearl Boone. Phone 1276.

(262-1)

GOOD HOT
BAR-B-Q COOKED  

DAILY
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY 

AND MARKET
1592-W 419 S. Main

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

W E REPAIR 
BICYCLES

PHONi 20*0

TOUR CKGICE 
SOONER or LATER

M O V E
S A F E L Y
LOCAL & LONG 

DISTANCE MOVING 
Bonded— Insured 

Packing
ROCKY FORD 

MOVING VANS 
Phone 400 Day or Night

Temperature Dips To 
27 Deorees In City

Midland’s temperature dropped to 
27 degrees early Saturday as a 
heavy frost blanketed the Permian 
Basin. It was one of the colder 
moi’nings of the season.

THREE ESCAPE INJURY 
IN AUTO COLLISION

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lewis and 
baby escaped injury Saturday aft
ernoon when their automobile ov
erturned after a collision with a 
taxicab at Pennsylvania and Mar- 
ienfeld Streets.

The two largest planets, Jupiter 
^nd Saturn, each have nine satel
lites.

Quality Cleaning 
OUR MOTTO

HARRY TOLBERT
Phone 150 i i :  E. Wall

Specializing In
QUALITY MEATS AND 

GROCERIES
L A N H A M
Grocery & Market
511 W. WALL ST.

•  SERIAL STORY

'I AM A MURDERER'
BY MORRIS M ARKEY

RETREADING
VU LCAN IZIN G

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone 108

HOOVERS USERS - - -
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life an 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

aaiiniiiiiiiHHtnitiiiiifinintiiimiminiiiimii!iiaiitiuuiiJJt»:r

•  ICE CREAM 3

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

<>iiuiiiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiuitpiiiiiiuiiii;]iu*

T H E  ST O R Y : T h is  is the story  
o f  the “ p erfect crim e” — the m ur
der o f  Cel. W esley  H ope M erri- 
-vrether in  the lib ra ry  o f  his L ong 
Island  estate— and o f  the events 
lead in g  up to  it. A t th e m om ent 
a  p arty  is  in  p rogress  at the 
C olonel’ s house. P resent are  his 
a ttraetve  dau gh ter C ynthia ; F red  
W est, a h a lf-h earted  su itor ; All^- 
ch e li G race, the C olonel’s secre 
tary , and others o f  their p o lo 
p lay in g  set. A n unexpected  ar
riva l is V au gh an  Duiibar, a fo r 
e ign  corresp on d en t w h o bring'.s a 
m essage from  one o f Cynthiit’s 
c lose  friends.« * «
NEWS OF BILL STEWART

CHAPTER VI
yA U G H A N  D U N B A R  spoke 

slowly and earnestly, in a very 
low tone, with just the faintest 
memory of the Scotch Highlands 
in his phrases. He lounged back 
in the half-light, his fingertips to
gether, his smooth black hair 
catching a gleam now and again 
from the electric bulbs which 
shone upon the swimming pool 
bard by.

Cynthia liked him. She thought 
to herself that for some absurd 
reason she was pleased that he 
had not thought to apologize for 
the rather elaborate formality of 
his white tie and tailcoat. That 
was, she thought, the -way things 
were done in Europe-^-and why 
should those ways be changed 
merely because the country night 
was warm? - '

“Bill told me,” he said, “ of the 
wonderful things you did for him 
—that time.”

“ I did little enough. The darr 
ling. . .  .”

“Yes. Tliat is really the wore! 
for old Bill. He is a darling chap 
—whether in the savage heat oif 
North Africa or the wretchedness 
of a bistro in Sofia. But a tough 
one,, too. I can tell you that. Miss 
Merriwether.”

“ Go on. Please do. What does 
he say? Does he ever get ill? Is 
he drinking very much? Is there 
enough to eat?” C 

Vaughan Dunbar’s, low voice 
launched out. He chose his phrases 
with care and with great delib
eration, and drew the portrait 
of Bill Stewart’s life in Europe 
and Africa and the Near East. 
Cynthia" listened, enthralled—until 
Vaughan Dunbar seemed hardly 
a presence at all, but a mirror 
reflecting Old Bill, as he wound 
his strong, devil-may-care way

through the bitter mazes of pain 
and death.

She was startled when Fred 
West spoke to. her. And she was 
not pleased.

“What goes?” Fred West in
quired. “ I have some weird mem
ory that this was supposed to be 
a celebration.”

“ Oh, Fred,” she said. “You 
startled me.” ^

“Happy indeed to learn I can 
make some sort of impression on 
you.”

Vaughan Dunbar was standing. 
“ I really did not mean to monopo
lize Miss Merriwether.”

Fred looked at him. The look 
was not that of a friend. Fred 
said to Cynthia, “ Colonel Merri
wether would like to see Mr. Dun
bar. Something about getting the 
lowdown on the European situa
tion,”

* * *
'T'HEY walked toward the house, 

and Vaughan Dunbar sat down 
beside Colonel Merriwether’s ̂ esk, 
and lighted one of the Colonel’s 
cigars, and Fred took a not alto
gether willing Cynthia off to the 
dance floor. The musicians had 
warmed by now and were giving 
out more lively tunes, and the 
wine had sown the seeds of merri
ment.

For something beyond an hour, 
Vaughan Dunbar conversed with 
Colonel Merriwether, as ottiers of 
the guests came in and listened 
a while and moved out aga in - 
telling the tale of European an
guish: of veiled hopes in Vichy 
and Norway and Holland, of fear 
in the lands whose cities bear 
«uch queer and juicy names, of 
incredible strength in Germany 
and incredible valor in England.

But despite the fact that cer
tain of the guests found seats and 
remained in the library, there was 
no general discussion. For that 
was not the manner o f . the 
Colonel’s library at Stone House.

Toward midnight, Vaughan 
Dunbar arose to go, and Penny 
Hunter (who saw "this happen) 
told Mitchell Grace to fetch Cyn
thia (her word being “pronto” ) 
and Cynthia came hurrying.

“ But Mr. Dunbar will stay with 
us—mustn’t he, Colonel?”

But before the Colonel could 
give his measured answer, Dunbar 
hastened to say that he could not 
think of remaining as house guest. 
Delightful hospitality, profoundly 
appreciated—but he had Jiis quar
ters in the city and certain work 
which would . . .

“Then you will come back very 
soon?” a most disappointed Cyn
thia answered. And Colonel Mer
riwether spoke also, saying that 
he would be grateful for further 
opportunity to share Mr. Dunbar’s 
company and to receive more en-

eOPYRIGHT. t»4a,
_ NtA SER V ICE. INC.

lightenment upon the confused 
events abroad— t̂hat Mr. Dunbar 
was more than welcome to make 
himself at home at Stone House.

* * *
ai'e most kind,” said 

Vaughan Dunbar. He seemed, 
for an astonishing moment, to be 
confused, or taken aback. But that 
was for only the most fleeting 
breath of time.

“ If you like any sort of riding, 
next time you come, we’re fresh 
in with horses,”  Cynthia said.

Dunbar said, without smiling,
“ I am afraid I should cut a rather 
sorry figure. My early education 
was neglected in that direction.” 

“But we shall expect you back 
again.” . , > > - - ■ - -

“Delighted—if I may. You have* 
been so very kind,- Miss • Merri
wether.”  • ■

“Even a creditor, if he’s Bill 
Stewart’s pal, is a friend around 
here.”

“ Then I am happy to believe 
that Bill’s debtors are welcome 
also.’  ̂ ’ ■ , .

“ Sunday is the polo final. You’ll ; 
be with us then—and no argu- ; 
ments. Please,”

“I will be most happy.”
Cynthia walked with him to his . 

car, which stood in the driveway. 
She shook hands with him and 
thanked him for coming with such 
wonderful news of Bill Stewart,- 
He said that he would have the 
wit to telephone before doing such 
a thing again. She said it would 
not be all that formal, unless he , 
insisted upon making it so. And 
he got into his roadster and drove 
away toward the city,

Cynthia Merriwether was to be 
forgiven, perhaps, for the relish 
with which she told Henry Pren
tiss of Vaughan Dunbar’s arrival 
upon the scene at Gull Point. The 
idea of stirring a twinge of jeal
ousy within the breast of that 
cavalier soul was, of course, be
side the point. But he^had.run 
out on the party—the' pig. 'Amcf" ' 
he had been downright abrupt 
concerning the reasons for that 
running out. If only he had used 
a little diplomacy-—like business 
duties, or seeing the doctor, or 
even an old college chum.

She tried her best to tell him 
about Vaughan Dunbar. He tried 
his best not to listen. But when 
the last cocktail wa.s gone he 
knew, though he pretended not to 
know, that Mr. Vaughan Dunbar 
was a gentleman of poise, manner, 
breeding and accomplishment— 
that any woman would pause at 
least twice before deciding tliat 
be was just another Britishman of 
the Upper Classes and therefore 
to be regarded as a bore, a chis- 
eler, a presumptuous ass and more 
than likely a fraud.

(To Be Continued)

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

Ail Guaranteed!
P a rts  and Service for A ll MaVat

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

W ill Pay Cash for Used Cleaners.

We want more used furniture, 
shoes and clothing.

T O M  N I X
SECOND HAND STORE 

205 E. Wall Midland, Texas

S A N D W I C H E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GRILL

305 W. Wall St.

B U R T O N
LINGO

P Q j

Building Supplies 
Faints - Wallpaper

T19E. Texas Phane 58

A Taylor Morning Glory Mattress Actually 
Costs Only $3.95 Per Year 

10 Year Guarantee, get yours a t.. . . . . . . 39.50

IN TOWN

201 South Main Street, Midland, Texas

Midland • Odessa
BUS LINE
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 AM.
7:25 A.M, 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 PJH.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
3:30 P.M. , 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:00 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P M .
6:00 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:00 P.M, 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:00 P.M. 8:40 PJH.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 PJH. 12:10 Midnight

Buses Saturday every SO minutes
1 from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun-
1 day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday.

BARBW IRE HOG W IRE POULTRY WIRE 
ON HAND

Secure a ration ^'purchase certificate" 
from your County Agent.

Always At Your Service

A & L HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

CONTROL

C A H L E  GRUBS
Seriousness of the Cattle Grub problem causes loss of $50,000,000 
to $100,000,000 annually in cattle, according to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

'Keep 'Em 
Fed Right'

With
Gaines Dag Faad

Choice of the U. S. Antarctic 
Expedition.

Grubs lower vitality, inter
fere with fattening, reduce 
milk production, and may 
cause death.

Use the inexpensive, easy 
way of extermination with 
tri^ and proven products.

Cansult

DR. J. 0 . SHANNON VETERINABIAN
Phone 1359 Midland 317 East Texas
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Three-fourths of the population 
of Ti’inidad are Hindus.

Attend The

First Baptist Church
Main and Illinois Streets

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
John Mathews, 

Educational Director 
10:00 a.m, Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Morning Worship

"Christian Citizenship"
6:45 p.m. Training Union 
7:55 p.m. Evening Worship

'God's Young Man'
TUNE TO KRLH 

n  TO 11:45 A. M.

Scrap Iron Sold To 
Breckenridge Firm

Light scrap remaining in the sal
vage pile on Missouri Street has 
been sold to the United Pipe and 
Metal Corporation of Breckenridge 
at $2 per ton, Clint Dunagan, chair
man of the Midland County Sal
vage Committee, said Satrday.

The company will move a baler 
to Midland about February 1 and 
will bale and move the salvage as 
quickly as possible. The deal was 
arranged by the Salvage .Division 
of the War Production Board. The 
heavier scrap was sold to the City 
Junk Company of Odessa at $6 per 
ton. Proceeds from the sale of the 
scrap is donated to the Soldier R ec
reation Center here.

BURNS TO DEATH
HONEY GROVE—(iP)—Mrs. Mary 

Blanch Tate, 87, w'as burned to 
death at her home here Saturday 
when her clothing ignited while she 
w’as standing near a wood stove.

G O O D
W O O D

Basketball Champion 
Will Be Determined 
At District Tourney

Indications Saturday were that 
District 3-AA basketball teams will 
meet in Big Spring about Febru
ary 19 and 20 for an elimination 
basketball tournament to decide 
the 1943 champion in the popular 
sfTort.

Plans for the usual district sched
ule were discarded when gasoline 
rationing was extended to this area 
and, meanwhile, school leaders and 
coaches have been trying to work 
out a satisfactory program.
No Announcement Yet •
‘ Many lettershave been written 

and numerous ideas have been ad
vanced, but indications now are 
that a district tournament will be 
substituted for the regular season 
schedule and that it will be played 
in Big Spring.

Midland school officials have 
worked closely on arrangements but 
as yet have no definite announce
ments on the plan.

A single elimination tournament 
probably will be the decision of the 
powOTs that be, and the entire pro
gram will be run off in two days.

Meanwhile, the Bulldogs are 
booking practice games. They go 
to Lamesa Friday night for a 
game with the Tornadoes. On Jan. 
22, the Big Spring cagers will play 
the Bulldogs here and the follow
ing Friday, Jan. 29, the Midland 
cagers will journey to Big Spi’ing.

The symbol of Pharmacy identifies our store as the place for 
SAFE SAVINGS because we adhere to the ethics of our profes
sion which permit no compromise with quality in any depart
ment . . .  in any merchandise. You buy home drugs and toil
etries here with the some confidence you have in our pre
scription work. In addition to all this you buy them at our 
new EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES.

There Are 
Better Words 

than Best
to convey the quality of 
the fine, pure drugs used 
in our prescription work. 
They are the names of 
the reputable manufac- 
turers whose products 
f i l l  our prescription  
room shelves . . . names 
such as L illy , Parke, 
D avis & C o m p a n y ,  
M erck, Lederle, Squibb, 
and others that have 
meant B E S T  to p hysi
cians tor many, many 
years.

----------------------------------------

1.25 SSS TONIC. . .  1.09
1.25 CREOHDLSIONOSc
1.25 PETROLAGAR 98c 
Crazy Water Cryslals 99c
1.25 Absorbine Jr. 1.09

1.20 ZONITE. . . . .  89c
1.20 CRELOm...... 89c
Du Ponts

50c Dry Cleaner. . . .  39c
Pint̂  Antiseptic

MOUTH W A S H .....  19c

....................................
PR0DIIIT5

Our Every-Day Low Prices
Mead’s Oil of
PERCOMORPHUM (50 cc) 2.69
Squibb’s High Potency
B COMPLEX 3.19
Upjohn’s (with Nicotinic Acid)
A B D G CAPSULES (100) 2.95
Brewer’s
YEAST TABLETS (250-6 gr.) 79c
SQUIBB'SNAVITOL(SOcc) 2.69

Authorized Dealers for 
Wheotomin Vitamin Products

Double Deck Color Tone

PLAYING CARDS $1.49

LIFEBUOY - LUX  
CASHMERE BOUQUET 

WOODBURY'S SOAP

3 bars 19c
PILE SUFFERERS

Try This 8 Day Treatment

Regular 1 QA
2.50 Value

ajoney Back Guarantee

Specials for Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
HEINZ 1.50 Value M ASSEN GALE

BABY FOOD
Dozen Cans

1.00 Jergen's Lotion 
50c Jergen's Cream POWDER

69c 79c 69c

BABY FOODS
50c Pablum... . . . . . 39c
1.20 S M A ... . . . . . . . . . 98c
75c Dexlri Naltose 59c 
50c Cerevim... . . . . . . 44c
1.20 Lactogen. . . . . . . 98c

Chermay Creamy

SKIN RALM

mum UOBBAIID AVER
I

Regular 1.75 Size 

Special 1  100
plat ta9*t

2.00 Size 
Full Pint $1

Ricli,lubricating cream, 
softens and smooths 
dry skm, refreshes an 
aging complexion.

Hotel Drug SCHARRAUER
HOTEL

Cameron’s CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Midland Bulldogs 
Win Both Games 
From Tornadoes

Midland’s Bulldogs salted down 
another basketball gam.'e Fridaj  ̂
night, defeating the Colden Torna
does of Lamesa Hi^h School, 28 to 
24.

The Bulldogs got off to a fast 
start and held a 19 to 10 lead at 
half time, but in the tliii-d quartei' 
the Tornadoes opened up and al
most closed the gap.

Charley Kelly, veteran forward, 
was high-poiht eager of tlie even
ing with six goals for a total of 12 
points. Next came H. G. Bedford 
Jr., with six points.

Jake Broils was honor man for 
Lamesa with 9 points followed by 
T. J. Beck with seven.
Return Clash Friday 

The Bulldogs journey to Lame.sa 
Friday evening for a return en
gagement with the Tornado.

Friday night’s box score:
Lamesa (24) G F TP.

Bratcher, f .....................6 1 I
Broils, f  ............................ 4 1 9
Hawkins, c ..................... 1 2 4
Beck, g ............................ 3 1 7
Bussell, g .........................1 1 3

Total ............................ 9 6 24
Midland (28) G F TP

Kelly, f  ............................ 6 0 12
Stickney, f .........................2 1 5
Daugherty, f  ..................... 0 0 0
Watson, c .........................1 1 3
Bedford, g .........................3 0 6
Richards, g ..................... 1 0 2

Totals .........................13 2 28
Half time score: Midland 19; La

mesa 10.
Referee: Rush.

Midland B’s Win 
In a preliminary game. Midland'.! 

B squad defeated the Lamesa High 
B team 23 to 15. Coach Gene Mc
Collum played practically every 
man on his bench during the two 
contests. Buddy Davidsoxa was high- 
poiixt man for Midland in this game 
with a total of 9.

Jaycee Week To 
Be Observed Here

National Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Week, Jan. 14-21, will be 
obseiwed by Midlaixd Jaycees who 
plan several functions, Clint Duna
gan, Jaycee president, said Satur
day.

Jaycee nxembers will attend 
nxorning services at the Fii’st Pres- 
byteriaix Church Sunday, Jan. 17, 
as a part of the Midland observ
ance.

In announcing the program, Dun
agan reviev/ed briefly the growth 
of the United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce from its incep
tion in St. I^uis in 1920 with 12 
charter members to the present 
strength of its 1005 organizations.

He said the growth was due large
ly to the desire of young men to ef
fectively organize themselves for 
constructive action and to permit 
them being heard in the councils 
of their coiixmiinity, state and na
tion. Tills enthusiasm and initia
tive has been particulai’ly evident 
during wartime. He i*eferred to the 
USJCC as the “Fastest growing or
ganization in America today.” 
Shepperd To Speak Thursday

The Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has taken active parts 
in all war-time activities here and 
has sponsored many worthwhile 
projects ill connection with the war 
effort.

John Ben Shepperd, president of 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com- 
mei’ce, will officially open Jaycee 
Week in Texas with a I'adio addi'ess 
at the annual banquet o f the San 
Angelo Junior Chamber of Com- I 
merce at 8:30 p. m. Tlim*sday. The 
address will be broadcast over the 
Texas State Network.

493rd Bombardier 
Training Squadron 
Receives High Award

The 493rd Bombardier Training 
Squadron Satui’day became the sec
ond oi’ganization at the Midland 
AAP Bombardier School to win pos- 

’ .session of the coveted Air Forces 
 ̂emblem of excellence when Briga- 
' dier Genei-al Isaiah Davies at a 
,formal ceremony annoux.iced the re
sults of a h:ird-fought but friendly 
30-da.y competition amoixg the air
plane meclianics of the big school.

With a score for December of 
94.88 per cent in airylane maipt-ep- 
ance, the 49Jrd received for fjcoap 
General Davies the right to fly oy?? 
its engineering b.hiding on tlie fly
ing liixe a blue and gold banner 
symbolizing the achievement!.
Set New Rec«ird

Tlxe 83rd Base Headquarters and 
Air Base Squadron, previous win
ner, was shoved into secoixd place 
by the determined ixxechanics of the 

) 493rd. In winning possession of the 
I banner, the victoi’s bettei’ed the 
83rd’s mark for Kovexnber by 1.63 
to establish a new record at the 
Bombardier College.

For December, the 83rd scored a 
percentage of 91.53 while the 488th 
was third with a final percentage 
of 88.30.

The awards weie made by Gener
al Davies dvu'ing impressive cere
monies on the vast ramp of the 
Bombardier College, whth hundi'eds 
of mechaixics in formation before 
several types of giaixt bombers used 
to train “Hell from Heaven Men. ’ 
General Praises Mechanics

Pointing out that the achieve
ment of the 493rd was all the more 
I'emarkable becav.se the organiza
tion placed last in the previouB 
competition. General Davies lauded 
the mechanics for their devotioix to 
duty.

At the same time, he coxxfen*ed 
upon 15 aerial engineers of the 
winning squadron tlxe right to wear 
the , sih’cr wings recently author
ized by the War Departixient to be- 
tokexi the fact that the aerial cm- 
gineer is now a full-fledged mem
ber of the pilot-bombardier-navi- 
gator combat team. '

Those receiving wings from the 
general were:

Staff Sergeaixts James L. Reep, 
Greensboro, N. C.; Richard F. Kir
by, Upper Sandusky, Ohio; Elmer 
E. Alford, Palestine, Texas; Ed- 
mimd S. Yanowski, Brempnd, Tex
as; David B. Watts, Bruceville, 
Texas; and Sei’geants Barney H. 
Mills, Madisonville, Texas; Otis D. 
Wood, Roswell, N. M.; Lewis K. 
West, San Angelo, Texas; Carl 
Waite, Memphis, Tenix.; Vlixcent 
Ondrias, Chicago; Leon T, Potts, 
Forsyth, Ga.; James K. McCord, 
Shelburn, Iixd.; Delbert C. Richai'd- 
son, Ballinger. Texas; and Corpor
als Joseph Nidowicz, Warren Poiixt, 
N. J., and Edward S. Wieezkowski, 
Tx'enton, N. J.

The competition is coixducted mi- 
der the supervision of Major Em- 
bree H. Hunt, post technical in
spector. At periodic iixtervals duriixg 
each month. Major Hunt and his 
staff conduct a series of surprise 
inspections of aircraft, checking the 
tixousands of parts agaiixst squad
ron reports to detei’inine the ac
curacy and care with which the 
“keep ’eixi flying men” pursue their 
duties.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH—(Â )—-Hogs were 

steady to ten cents below Friday’s 
levels with a top of $14.50.

The few scai'ce sales in the sheep 
yards were steady.

No ixxature steers were reported.
Good fat calves sold at $12-13.00.

YUCCA

Evangelist Delafield 
Announces Subjects

Continuing into the third and 
last w’eek of a revival here, Even- 
gelist R. E. Delafield will speak 
at 7:45 p. m. Siuxday in the Sev- 
ehth-Day AdventLst Church, W. 
Pennsylvania and Loi’aine, in his 
first colored picture illustrated lec
ture on the topic, “Who Is Respon
sible for the Change of the Sab
bath?” Tixe public is iixvited.

Delafield’s other subjects during 
the xveek:

Monday — “The Unpardonable 
Sin.”

Tuesday—“Whei’e Are the Dead?”
Wednesday—“Hell Located.”
Thux'sday—“Will a God of Justice 

Torment Sinners Tlxrough All Eter
nity?”

Friday—“Who Are the 144,000 of 
Revelation?”

NOW4 DAYS Thru WED.
Everybody Goes RomanHc in the Rockies

BETTY CRABLE JOHN PAYNE

'SPKINGTIME HI THE R0(nCIES'
IN TECHNICOLOR

Plus-Color Cartoon —  Late News

RITZ
HIT NO.l

W EAVER BROS. 
AND ELVIRY

THE OLDi t

HOMESTEAD"

TODAY  
THRU TUES.

HIT NO, 2
Sweet and Hot

TLYH IG  
WITH MUSIC

with

Marjorie Woodworth

n

— plus---
DONALD DUCK CARTOON

REX TODAY & MONDAY  
ROSALIND RUSSELL FRED McNURRAY

TAKE A LETTER DARLINGIt It

We are proud to offer Ameri
ca's fighting men the finest 
moteriols and careful work
manship!

i iK H  d e p a r t m e n t
,  Of Supp'vS e r v ic e s  V
V ^ o s h in g t o n #  D*

,3 on authorUed ’ew pr'ce
E xchonge Service- 3 I ,

by the Arnty or,thor.whon  ̂ P

j C v
/yuthorixahc'  ̂No. 88

Insjgn io Perm it: 
A G  0 9 $  6 -6 -4 2 L O

Official Army Exchange Service On
OFFICERS'UNIFORMS 

and Equipment
Every effort is being made to have complete 
selections of all times— and the best of tail
oring service assures you of correct fit;— 
drop in any time at yaur*convenience.

Officers' Uniform s.......................44.50
Officers' Blouses..........................32.50
Officers' S la ck s ............................12.00
Officers' Short O'coots . . . .  29.75

Officers' Caps
Garrison Field Caps in dork green 3.50
Army Exchange Cops with elastique 
to p s.................................................. 5.00
Boncroft Fur Felt C a p s ............ 13.50
Dobbs Fur Felt Cops . . . . .  15.00

DOBBS DeLUXE FUR FELT CAPS . . . .  17.50

iS

Oiiicers' Shoes
Florsheim Strap or Lace . . .  10.00 
Jarman Strap or Lc-ce . . . .  7.50 
Flight Boots ................ 7.50

Officers' Shirts
Van Heusen Foplin . . .  . 2.75
Warwick P o p lin .......................3.00
British Green Wool Shirts . .  12.50

I Catering To The Cadet
;■ - vC- '' —-with—  '
• '  • T . i . i ' v "  '

DeLuxe Hand Tailored Uniforms by Ed V. Price & Co. ofjChicago. 
■ . , ‘.Luxenberg Caps, W ings and Insignias . ,

■ . . J .  dnd Jarm an Shoes
Botany and Pheonix Ties 

Interwoven Sox 
etc.

DUNLAP^S
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE

Midland, Texoi

Many Difficulties 
Confronting Golf

NEW YORK—(jp)—Golf is at a 
cross roads, the United States Golf 
Association was told Saturday by 
President George W. Blossom, Jr., 
but it will continue to cooperate in 
every possible way with the war ef
fort.

It was a realistic picture of the 
game in wartime that was painted 
':'or the 49th annual convention of 
the UoGxl. Noteworthy financial 
contributions to war agencies in 
1942 were reported and the value 
of golf as a physical conditioner 
was praised, but no attempt was 
made to minimize the difficulties 
confronting the sport.
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1943 War Goal--
(Continued from page 1)

things to step up production,” he 
added. <

Miss Josephine Elliott ol the Mid
land AAA office told of the 1943 
war goals and explained the AAA 
set-up and program. She urged 
those present to plant gardexis and 
to “ live at home.”

R. J. Pederson of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture Soil Con
servation Service told of the func
tions of the agency which he rep
resents and stressed the importance 
of conservation measures in step
ping up production. He cited exam
ples of increased production as a 
result of conservation practices. 
Howell Outlines Possibility 

The possibility of operating co- 
0]>erative shops for the repair of 
farm machinery was explained by 
Harlan Howell, vocational agricul
ture teacher at Midland high 
school, who said federal funds fox 
equipping such shops may be had 
if supervisors are obtained.

“Credit as a Tool of Increased 
Production” was discussed in talks 
by Oscar Fowler, supervisor of the 
Farm Security Administratioix o f
fice here, aixd C. C. Thomas, secre
tary of the Midland Production 
Credit Association.

Bill Collyns, chamber of com-

I BaskBfbgli Scores
By The Associated P r ^

I Texas Aggies 53, Texas Christian 
26.

Arkansas 36, Southern iiieth. 29, 
Kansas 48, Oklahoma 44.
Texas U. 41, Baylor 34. 
Oklahoma Aggies 23, Wasliington 

U. (St. Louis) 21.
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station 

60, Rice 46.
West Texas State 68, Hardin- 

Simmoxxs 40;
East Texas State 39, Howard 

Payne 32.
Abilene Christian 46, Lubbock 

Army Plying School 39.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
LT. AND MfeS. TITUS

Lt. and Mrs* J. P. Titus, 1207 
West Kentucky, are the parents 
of a daughter boni in an Odessa 
hospital Saturday. The baby weigh
ed 8 pounds axxd 8 oiuxces, and has 
tieen nanxed Nancy Jean.

GETS LEGISLATURE SEAT 
SAN ANGELp —(jP)— Burke T. 

Smxxmers of Big Spring won the 
91st legislative district election Sr'jr 
urday oxx the basis of incomplete 
returns from six comxties.

merce manager, lauded farmers and 
ranchers on their efforts in the past 
and urged them to produce mc,;e 
foodstuffs for the Aimed Forces in 
1943.


